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An Invitation To Burn 
Lying on the roof of a house near the campus was a weary sun
blther. looking Ilk. Snoopy of "Peanuts" fame. At Itlst h. is not 
ptst.red by birds. Sunburns can b. trutecl at Student Health, See 
story, page ., -Photo by Paul B.aver 

Engineers Mu 
. 8y GAYLE HALLENBECK 

Staff Writer 
The position of college dean is 

awesome to students and com
mands respect from faculty mem
bers. But it's a headache to select 
someone to fiJI the position. 

The College of Engineering must 
now face this task. A successor 
must be found for Dean Arthur 
W, Melloh who will be leaving 
June 1. 

This is the way the Engineering 

College is approaching the prob· 
lem : 

A letter was sent loday to all 
voting members of the engineer· 
ing faculty from the faculty's dean 
selection committee asking for the 
faculty's aid in the task. 

Nine members were elected to 
form the engineering faculty coun· 
cil by a faculty vole last week. 

THE LETTER asked each voting 
member to write on a slip of 
paper "several of the more pro-

minent faculty members of his 
choosing . . . and indicate each 
as acceptable, unacceptable, or 
recommended for the deanship. A 
statement of reasons in eacb case 
will be helpful. 

"Sug(estions should include the 
directions to be taken by, and 
objectives of, the college, the es· 
sential attributes oC a prospect! ve 
dean, and the names oC appropri· 
ate candidates." 

A form was aUache<t to the let· 
ter so that lhe faculty could Bug-

gest people outside the engineering 
college as candidates for dean. 

THE QUALIFICATIONS outlined 
in the attached form were desir· 
able but oot absolutely nece ary, 
according to the leUer. 

The attached form recommended 
a doctorate in one branch of en· 
gineering and a minimum age of 
40 and a maximum age oC 60. 

Academlc recommendations in· 
cluded "undergraduate and gradu· 
ate teaching, minimum of five 
years. theses supervision. mini· 

mum of five doctorates, per oMl 
re earch and publications of five 
or more significant articles in pr~ 
tessional journals or book , respon· 
ibility for t.h coordination of aca

demic programs. and marked uc· 
ees in securing and conducting 

ubstantial re earch contracts, 
both governmental and industrial 
ponsored." 
OTHER recommended qualifi· 

cations were "participation in no· 
tional organilation aDd participa. 
tion in civic affairs." 

To meet personal qualifications 
the candidate "should be a man 
oC eminent lature in the profe . 
sion and bould po egg to a high 
degree the qualities oC integrity. 
courage, maturity ahd decisive
ness tempered with sound judg. 
ment. " 

The leller .aid, "The ulrno t dis· 
cretion will be exercised by the 
Engineering Faculty Council with 
regard to the confidential a peet 
of thiS entire matler." 
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DomiliicaR Junta Presid ent 
Claims Rebel Force Crushed. 

[ Cl1icagoMotherlauded 
II For Work as S-Wonl\lan Ilmbeli RltJles Out 

Compromise Talks CHICAGO (.4'1 - For ]0 days aft
er her arrest and detention. Claire 
Stelmaszek. 34. remained silent in 
the face of shocked disapproval 
from her friends and neighbors and 
taunting and harrassment of her 
children. 

But Wednesday there was gen
erous praise from high officials for 
the CQurageous mother's action in 
helPing to break up a mobster·run 
gal11bling operation and thwart 
crime syndicate expansion plans. 

"She shoUld be saluted, con· 
gratulated and complimented for 
her outstanding service." said 
Mayor Richard Daley in announc
ing that the city will award Mrs. 
Stelmaszek a medal of meril. 

Gross. Favors 
~ia Proiect 

In Hometown 

"A very courageous lady; one ,. 
in a million," said Ll. Edward 
Berry, acting head of the Chicago 
police intelligence unit. 

"I know of no undercover wit· 
ness who's done as well as this 
young lady did." said Lester Me· 
Currie of the state's attorney's of· 
fice. 

Police revealed that Mrs. Stel· 
maszek, mother of four and opera· 
tor of a tavern on the South Side, 
pretended to cooperate with gang
sters to help police. 

Three crime syndicate hoodlums 
tried for two months to install 
crooked dice tables in a room be
hind her tavern before Mrs. Slel· 
maszek went to police. Barry said. 

Seeing a chance to learn more 
about crime syndicllte techniques 
for invading legitimate business 
and milking illegitimate profits 
from it. poliqe asked Mrs. S(elmas" 
zek to plaY' along with the hood· 
lums. 

"She was a little apprehensiVe at 
first but she agreed." said Berry. 
Her husband. Raymond, gave his 
approval after being assured his 

WASHTNGTON !A'I - Rep. H. R. wife would be well protected. 

Before Concert 
Tim Campbell, A4, Newlon, practices a "W minutes before the 
spring University Symphony Orchestra concert Wednesday evening. 
A capacity crowd filled the Iowa Memorial Union mein lounge for 
the toncert. -Photo by Mike Toner 

GrQSs lR-1owa) ' noted as an econ· Police planted recording devices 
omy advocate. spoke out in favor in the tavern and taped threats 

. of a public works project Wednes· made by the mobsters and details 
day for the [jrst time in his 17 concerning the rigged gambling • • d 
years in Congress . oper~tion, wh~ch the gang began California Records Many Atten 

He asked the Senate Public runmng the mght of May 10. . 
Works Subcommittee to authorize Wh I' d' th St E th k 

en po Ice move ]1\. ey ~r- I rong ar qua e F,onal Concert an $18.G·million flood control proj· rested Mrs. Stelmaszek along With 
eel in his hometown of Waterloo 18 other persons. This was done in Near AS·la" Coast 
on the Cedar River and Blackhawk order to keep her role a secreL ~ • A capacity crowd In the Union 
Creek. She remained in jail for several Main Lounge Wednesday night 

Later, Gross explained to a re- hours. then was released on bond. A strong earthquake registering 7 ,applauded the University Sym-
porter his break with custom. let The truth about Mrs. Stelmaszek on the Richter scale and located phony Orchestra and the Univer· 
it be known he hasn't changed his was told after she spent five hours 6.000 miles northwest of Berkeley. sity Oratorio Chorus and Choir in 
money·saving outlook. and com' testifying before the grand jury. Calif., was recorded at 5 :52 p.m. their finaL home concert of the sea· 
mented : which is investigating results of 

"I've, only been opposed to proj· her undercover work. PDT Wednesday. 
eels which are larded in by Con- The . University of California's 
gress with no justification." • ELECTED CHAIRMAN- seismology station at Berkeley re-

He said he never opposed such Dr. Robert M. Kretzschmar. as· ported that the quake probably oc· 
.projects which were justified by sistant protessor of obstetrics and curred off the southeast coast of 
Army Engineers and the Budget gynecology. was elected chairman Asia. 
Bureau. of the Johnson County Chapter of 

"Sur~ I've voted against public the American Cancer Society Fri- A reading of 7 would be sufCici
works bills in the past... Gross day. ent to cause damage in a popu· 
said. However. in each such in· Dr. Kretzschmar was the Johnson lated area. The San Francisco 
stance. he said. "at some stage County Crusade chairman in 1964. . . . 
or another they had been larded and is serving now on the State eal thqua~e of 1906 reglstel ed 8.25 
up )\lith projects which were not Education Committee of the Am. I on the Richter scale and the 1964 
justified." eriean Cancer Society. Alaska quake was 8.4. 

son. 
The combined groups were cOn' 

ducted by James Dixon, associate 
professor of music. A feature of 
the concert was the second num· 
ber. Mendelssohn's "Concerto in 
E Minor for Violin and Orchest· 
ra ." with Charles Treger on vl~ 
lin. Treger. a noted viOlinist. is 
the head of the string department 
of the School of Music. 

Wednesday evening's concert 
opened with "Overture to Iphigenie 
en Aulide" by Gluck. After the 
piece by Mendelssohn, the pro· 
gram Was concluded by Ravel's 
"Daphnis and Chloe." 

Treger was absent from the Uni· 
versity <juring the first semester 
on a leave of absence. During his 
leave he toured 14 countries in 
Europe and the Near and Middle 
East. 

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic (AP) - Junta 
preSident, Brig. Cen. Antonio 1mbert Barrera, told a cheering 
rally of about 1,000 followers Wednesday, "We have absolute 
control of the Dominican Republic." 

The crowd shouted back: "'Ve don't want a lTuee. Out 

Zephyr Zips 
In With. Mail 
Car Blazing 

with communism," 
1m bert spoke from a second·noor 

b~cony at his headquarters in the 
National Palace of Congress, In
side the U .S.·occupied lnternational 
zone. 

THE RALLY come arter junta 
troops had OVerrl1ll the rebel radio 
station and most of nort hern Santo 
Domingo where I' hel resistanc 

FAIRFIELD"" - The Burling' collapsed. 
tOil Railroad Nebraska zephyr pas_ Most of lhose at the rally came 
MOiler train arrived in Fairfield from mid~le and upPl'r cia .' homes 
Wednesday afternoon witb its maU in the neighborhood. 
car buming and much of its con- Imbert told an interviewer later 
tents destroyed. that a compromise with the rebel 

Conductor C. W. Norris of Gales. forces of Col. Francisco Caamano 
blU'g. Ill., said the fire was dis. nt:no ~as out of the question , lie 
covered about eight miles east ~ald hiS flve·man .j~nta was pu h
ot Fairfield but train oCClclals fear- Ing for an unconditional surrender 
ed opening the doors ~ause o( by the rebels holed up in their 
the chance of an explosion. d~wntown enclave, and y.'ould talk 

The train was due in Fairfield With Caamano only to diSCUSS sur-
at 3:58 p.m. but did not pull into render terms.. . . 
the depot until about 5 p.m. The A U.S. ocrl~l.al said efforts to 
mail car was still burning an hour fQrm "a coalition government of 
later. national reconclilalion" had faiLed. 

The mail was destined for the at least for the moment. 
Council Bluffs terminal. Mail bags In New York, U.N. Secretary
were red hot and others had brok. Ge?eral U T~,ant cal~ed on the 
en open, spreading their contents l!Dlt~ States to use Its g0?rl. of· 
on the floor of the car. rlce~ to get the rival Dominican 

. factions to heed last Friday 's U.N. 
. Fire trucks pulled. up to b?th cease.fire appeal. 

Sides of the car and firemen tried . . 
to save as much mail as possible. Thanl. told th.e Security Cou~clL 

. . . that hiS speCial representative. 
III ad~ltlo~ to I~tter '!lail. the Jose Antonio Mayobre, had reo 

c~r carned mdustrlal. mail. maga- ported the situation in Santo Do. 
Zlnes: patka.ged clothmg and cos· mingo was "extremely grave" fol. 
mestlc type Items. lowing his unsuccessful efforts to 

Postal Inspector Eugene Court· end the fighting. 
~ey. sa~d there was no immedi~te AT ABOUT the same time. a 
IDdlCatJon of what sta!,,-ed the fU'e special peace.seeking committee. 
or bow much damage It caused. recently returned to Wa hington 

Train officials said ~hemail car urged the Organization of Ameri: 
was loaded at Washington. D.C. can States to ask the United Na· 
and then sealed. tions to suspend action in the Do· 

Fairfield firemen got permission minican crisis while the OAS tried 
to break it open and three truck· to achieve a politicaJ settlement. 
loads of mailbags were removed The ~ommiUee also asked tbat the 
before they could reach the rear OAS send a special med lat~r to the 
half of the car where tbe fire rebellion·torn country. The peace 
started. group said its work is finished. 

Ivory McDowell 
Scholarship Fund 
Seeks Donations The University Symphony Or

chestra will travel to Monmouth, 
Ul.. today to present the same con· Booths will be up in the Union 
cert with the aid of the Mon· and at the dormitories today for 
mouth College Choir. James Dix- donations to thP '''ory McDowell 
on will conduct the cOI\~ert. . ,; 0:. ~dl()l&t'301p f'und. 

With optimism sUl'ging through 
his headquarters. Imbert told a 
newsman that the battle for north· 
ern Santo Domingo would be com· 
pleted by the w~kend. Asked if 
his forces would attempt to torm 
the rebel stronghold downtown, 
hemmed in by U.S. Marines and 
paratroopers, 1mb e r t replied : 
"That's next week 's problem." 

CAAMANO HAS refused to meet 
with Imbert, charging that any 
compromise with the junta woUld 
violate the rebel demand for are· 
turn to the 1963 constitution. 

New IFe Chairmen Appointed 
~ stvd'nta w.re appointed chairmen of th. 
,tandilll commltt... of the Im.r·frettmlty 
~ncll: front row: William Pahl, A3, Davenport; 
R .... r StrvIIO/l, A2, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sioux 
CItY; Rlcharel C Gruber, .3, Alpha Tau Om.,., 
MlUnt Prosptet, III.; 8111 Ros.brook, A3, D.lta 
eN, Am,,; R .... rt ,,,,ttrI, A3, II,ma Alpha Ep-

, It 

.. 

allon, Crystal Lak., III.; Mlk. H.rman, A2, Phi 
Epallon PI, Rock laland, III,; William H.itmel.r, 
A3, Sigm. PI, Letta; second row: Dan Nlc\lol, A2, 
Sigma P.I, Milford; T.rry Maynard, A3. Sigma Pi, 
Iowa City; R.obert Pettr's, A2, Phi Kappa Psi, 
Carroll; William Pierrott, A3, PI Kappa Alpha, 
Fort Mldl .. n. -Photo by Mik. Ton.r 
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The choral portion of Wednesday I Collections will be taken from 8 
night's con\!erl was p'f!~pa~d -1.>1' a.m. 10 • p.m. In the Union Gold 
Oaniel Moe, associate professor of Feather Lobby and dUring meal· 
m~ic. Moe is the director of the times at the dorms. 
University Chou' and the Ora Iorio . MtDowell. A3, St. Louis. a star 
Chorus. Hawlteye football player, drowned 

in the Coralville Reservoir Monday 
,------..;...-..,------1 afternoon. 

The fund drive Is being started 
by a group I oC McDowell's friends. 
It is University sanctioned, 

Planning Firm 
Surveys Traffic 

A slirvey of traffic and park· 
ing patterns is being conducted 
this week in the Iowa City busl· 
ness district. 

The studies , which are a part 
of urban renewal planning. are 
being conducted by the Barton· 
Aschman engineering and plan. 
ing consultant firm. 

The survey includes tra[fj~ 
counts at several intersections 
during the rush hours, locations 
where service trucks t load and 
unload, parking inventories on I 
pach bloak ' and 1 lIurftys Of l 
1)1otorist \ origins and l destlha· 
lions. , , .m ,W ,.' 

The scholarship will go to an out
standing athlete at Soldan High 
SchOOl, St. Louis, where McDowell 
graduated. 

McDowell's body may be viewed 
at the Beal Undertaking Co., 4303 
Delmar Blvd., St. Louis, after noon 
Saturday. The funeral wl1l be at 
8 p.m. Sunday. 

Warmer 
P .... v cltuclv .. cloudy and 

warmer "y; hlthl Iow.r 7h 
ntrthRft to low.r .. aouth_t. 
R.n n... ....wen IIkelV nerth 
-1tIItt~ .. Friday. Warmer tt
ft .... , ... ItuthHlt Friday. 

The junta's optimism developed 
when its forces advanced 10 blocks 
against the rebels in the battle for 
the city's northern suburbs. 

The death toll was not known, al· 
though hospitals reported 30 dead. 
Some estimates said there were 
more than 100 dead, including civ
ilians. 

A junla spokesmon said 800 rebel 
prisoners had been taken. The reb
els issued no figures. 

Newsmen driving through the 
battle area said many homes were 
damaged by machinegun and lank 
cannon tire. Tanks demolished 
some homes where rebels were be· 
lieved to have been barricaded. 

WON'T VOTE-
VIENTIANE, Laos"" - The pro

Communist Pathet Lao have form
ally advised Premier Prince Sou
vanna Phouma of t.heir refllSal to 
participate in the limited elections 
ror a new National Assembly. gov· 
ernment sources said Wednesday. 

Labor Lukewarm on LBJ Message 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S LA80R MESSAGE, which didn't in

clude everything organized labor wants, won polite but sornewhat 
subdued applause from AFL-CIO Prcsident George Meany. 

"I dldn·t write the Pr id nt' labor message," Meany told a 
news conference when asked whether he wa disappointed ohout 
some or the things .)ohnson left out of his recommendations to 
Congr ss Tu sday. 

" I didn 't It' ll him what to put in it and what not to put In It,'· 
Meany said . 

Me:lny hod strongest praiS() for John on's call to ongr ~ to 
repeal scction 14b of the Tufl·lJorticy ad. whi.ch permit. riihl·to. 
work laws now on the bookll in 19 ~tate .. 

r.leany rebuffed . lime suggestions that the AFL·CIO chon, Its 
No. 1 priol'ity fr'om the repeal mea ur to Johnson's recommen
dation to broaden minimum wage covcroge, 

• • • 
De Gaulle Wants 'New Balance' 
PRESIDENT CHARLES DE GAULLE CALLED Wednesday for 

II "n w balance" in world affairs to replace the division of the 
globe into East ond W st blocs which he blamed on the wartime 
conf rene of Yalta. • 

lie said the Yalta agreements encouraged "two hegcll)l)nies" 
and thus would endanger world peace as long as this division 
endures. 

Dc Gaulle did not specify what he meant by II "new balance." 
but he as erted France hould have a prominent role. He said the 
new balance should be based on " the independence and the re-
sponsibility of each oC the nations of the earth ." I 

De Gaulle. who has never forgotten nor forgiven his own ex 
clusion from the Yalta conference, was speaking at a seaside rally 
as he began a three-day tour along the Atlantic coast. 

• • • 
Car-Cycle Collision Iniures Student 

A UNIVERSITY STUDENT WAS SLIGHTLY INJURED Wednes
day afternoon when the molorcycl h was riding collided with a 
car. 

The student, lIugh J. Kotow ke, At, Cedar Rapids, received 
minor cuts and bruises, according to police. He was not admitted 
to a hospital. 

The car was driven by Donald E . Buehrer, 29, or Des Moines. 
According to police. Buehrer was driving east on Burlington st. 
and went through a red light at Dodge SI. Kotowske was 1I0ing 
north on Dodge. 

Buehrer was charged with failing to stop (or a red light. The 
accident occurred about 3 :15 p.m. 

• • • 
u.s. Steps Up Viet Bomb Raids 

BOMBS RAINED ON COMMUNIST TARGETS on both sides of 
the t7th Parallel Wednesday. Forty U.S. Navy planes knifed into 
North Viet Nam and Vietname e fighter·bombers ' decimated a 
Viet Cong company in the South. 

Get 'Em Now 
Hawtc.y. Y.arbook Editor Sultn Am, A4, G.'vHfon. T ....... .. 
_c:ed Wtdnesday that HawkeylS will be aVlII ... It, .t .... lint 
floor .. the COmmunication. Centtr until FriUv only. After tINt 
day, ltudents will have ... pick up th.lr annUAl. at .... Hawtc.y. 
Busine" Office. -Photo by Kill K .... an 
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How dry I am 
STUDE TS HAVE 'CAHCELY beell abk' 9 fathom 

it. Prepost(;'rolls, ridiculoll', lInr(J~nllhl r John.'on COUJ1ty I 

is enforcinp 10Wl\ S beer I ~,vs . 1/ I 

Groccry storrs are deman<ll~~ idtontificatlon l\ef9re 

selling six pacbhllVtll'llS fU'I! r'CJ~ f!i~g It \)lIple of ID cards 

for youlllTcr cus~)n~ers; an4 - 'vo' upo,1 1 (v()e - the w(jods 

arc fill ed with gt!ndllnnes I'eady tel pobn'('c up(ln illl1illor 

(Iucnching his thirst. 

Some of the craftit'r stlldents affected by the 11('('r 

Cnl'Ckdown have be('n ahlt, to continue tlwir traditional 

pastime II Hhollt much intelTuption ( though often consider

able bother ), but Illost find the new policy in Johnson 

COllnt)' leill'l's thcm dry, not high, with their tongues hang

ing ou t. 

If it has done nothing else, the reccnl shutting off of 
the county's beer spigots has demonstrated to college stu

dc'nts the outdated aspects of Iowa la\\'. Although many 

downtown bars have bcen off limits to minors for some 

lime, 110 olle 1'C,ltl)' paid much attcntion to the deeper 

meanings of those "You ~rust Il e 21 and Pr'Ove It" s·igns. 

Thc current prohlem in Iowa City is similar to the 

probl em plaguing the ent ire state regarding illicit boozc 

before IiCJlIor-by-thc-drink was passed (rem('p:tbGrr). Both 

problems arc remints("ent of the one fntil1g thc entire conl1-

tr), undcr p~·ohibjtion. 

I t's just next to impossihle to enforce a law which goC's 

:lgaiJ~ts the lVill of most citizens. 

The!' , is no ratiol1:11 reason for excludin g 1 -ycar.olcls 
frO/l1 the ranks of the heel' drinkers. Wc tllfnk .including 
ti)('llI would he rather a good idea. 

For one lhing, allowing 18-year-olds to drink a few 
bcrl's ( but nothing strongei') would help to lIc«tlilint them 
with the pnlper Ivay to handl e liquor in later life. Like it 
or not, this is a Drinking SOciety, lind the ~O(ll1er we learn 
to live with it th' h,tter. 

I 

As long l1S this is a Dl'Lllking Socit>t)', 18'Y"'''I'-nlus are 
going to be drinking. After We), lhave gmciLlatl'd fl'om high 
school, young Americans all begin moving in sodal circles 
with adults who drink, ilnd , bo will !;upply thcm 1\ ill. Ii
(luor ( no nlatter what the law says). 

Some 18-year-olds work in f~ctoJ'i('s , otlwrs work in 
offices and stores, some join the anned services, many are 
mauled and a few go off to collrge. 0 matter IVIHlt they 
may he doing, most high school gradllates fed on their 
own. Indeed, college students are among the most depend
cnt of this ~Ib't) group. 

l)ett)' age restrictions Oil beer are understandahly J't'
sC1itetl and ignored by the young man with tI wife and 
child, Or the soldicr just out of boot camp, nt th' student 
with a roommate's id. 

What is So Illagical ahout being 21? One Illay well a~k. 
It would seem that high school graduation , when 1I person 
moves from a youngt'r "sheltered" peer groutJ into the cold, 
cruel world, would be a n'1Or(' logical time f\ll' sllch a tran
sition. 

\V~ hO[1e several people will ask "Why 21?" on th ' beer 
iSSlle. It's an il1terestlng flul:'stion . 

In tllc IIlcllntime, students uncler 21 had hett('r stay 
out of the hal'S and woods, and stity home where it's safe. 
That's not so hard to do now - with finals right around the 
corner. 

Of course, if the beer crackdown continues nex t fall , 
it could lead to II lot of serious thought, and m~\yhc evell a 
slight decline in fohnson County beer s:lles, hut we doubt 
all)' decline could be more than slight. 

The Space Age rt'(luires more functioning gray matter 
of eVl'ry gl'neration; University enrollment requirements 
arc growing even more demanding. 

It would he surprising if tomorrow's leaders <\re un
able to circllmvent yesterdlly's blue laws today - at Icast 
101' <Illy extended duration. 

-JO/~ Vall 
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olft"". are In Ihe Communlcatlonl 
Cellter. 

Advl.ers: 'dUorl.l: Pro'. Arlhur M. 
Sanderson; Advertising. Prof. E. John 
Kollman; ClrculaUolt. Pro'. WUbul 

""""''' __ ~ ___ --1- . . _ . 

Ttl. Anocl.ted Pr~u I •• nUlled ""
clullvely to Ihe li se fnr ... 'pu);II,·.tl"o 
of all local new. prInted hi Ihl. 
newspaper al weJl .. ,II AI' IICWI 
Inll dll.,ltch .. , ' 

-1 -
DIal 337·41" If \'.nlL do ,oI-,r receive 
)'tlUl' Ilall\l hlwfti, by 7:;40 n ~.h. :I',h.: 
('olllnlllllh: .. tluu" (,"'{'er J/'\ "IH,m f'r~m 
/I I .m. to 5 p.m. MondA), Ulrnugh 
lo' l'lday aull frum 9 lu In a ,r .• . Jtilrlttll" 
1.1:1\'. Make ,g'llOrI b\.'rvit't· nil ml:'lff'1I 
~'t"~I' •• ull ,hl" ~l hlt· hili "\Il t ,f "r 
I.,t't will II~ alQ(lf tu o .. rr.rl erron 
"'lIh th. nlIt Iltlli. " 

reaction 
To tho Edl"r: 
In view of all the bickering edi

tOl'ials al>pcarlng in the Ilews on 
the subject of the cl'lsls In lhe 
Dpminicill1 ~e(lliblie and in Viet 
Nam, 1 would like to submit thi s 
Jolter that J received. It was writ
len by 0 cadet at the U.S. \11' 
Force Academy after he had I' ad 
the alticle entiLled "The Bl:lck
Banders," which appca'red In lhe 
Muy 14 issue of Time Magazine. 

For those unfamiliar with the 
article, il was an account Qf lhr 
Inrgely hostile t I'calmcnt rccelve,~ 
by the gQvernment team which 
appem'ecl here at the University 
to explain the U.S. presence in 
Viet Nam to our studenls and 
faculty. 

From the lettel' , I quole: 
"I JUST FINISHED reading 

Kids join the movement
they shall not be moved 

• Time Magazine, and as a result, 
I :lm most perlurbed. The Univcr
sily of Iowa and the University 

* * * 
~Ium protests 
local ieering By ART BUCHWALD 

The real problem with all the 
sit·ins, stand-ins, te:lch·in'l , etc ., 
is that college students are not 
the only ones Involved. ThaY're 
now trickling dow,n ' to high sdlool 
and even grammer' school · stu· 
dents. 

At the Alice DC:l1 Junior High 
School in Washington ei t:hth
graders have not only protr~tcd 
the qualily of . 
the fQod in the ' 
cafeteria, but 
have also de· 
m~nded the right 
to chew gum in 
school us well 
'Is to have tele-
islon and music 

at nQOn . 
It's no secret 

t hat American 
YQuth is in re- BUCHWALD 

volt. Even in my own fam ily I've 
secn the cffecls of all the news· 
paper coverage of the val'ious pro· 
tes,! movl'menls on my lhre~ chil· 
dl 11. , I I 

\n thl' mo.i!i g, for examPle, 
WI) nave a lie-l , with alljthree 
children refusi'l g ,to get ut of 
b ~d 10 get rcpdy for schoo , 

Using an u~brclla, whjch is 
the nearest thirig to a callie prod 
tha t we've got, I usually Jl')anage 
10 mu\<e them rove. If 

When Ihey're finally dressed, 
we Il}'l' then taced with a sit-in 
at tile kitchen cQuntcr. Our' sit·in 
is (!Iff rent lhan the ci vii righls 
~il-ins in that, while we're will· 
, ~ los;:rvc them breakfast, 
lhey'rc protesting lhe fac~ that 
they have to eot it. 

Jf we yell at them, lhey 
scream, "Police brulalily!" and 
leave the hOllse in a hu ff. 

"J118t So You ~eep On Supporting . 
Shooting In The U.S." . 

To the Editor: 
Ivory McDowell 's death is a 

reminder - not '1 reminder of 
death, for we are rcminded ot 
that every LiDy in some way -
but rather a reminder of cour· 
age. 

I did not know [vol'y McDowell 
personally and perhaps becaw,e 
of lhal it is casicr for me to 
wrile this letler. But I did know 
and admirc his prowess on the 
foolball [jeld 

Yes, on the football field Ivory 
McDowell displayed a courageous 
fcrocity , but he never forgQt to 
couple it with a knowledge of 
lhe game and [0 weigh his 
chances before he made his 
move. 

Monday afternoon he forgot. 
Cow'age comes in many sizes, 

for it musl be differcnt for cach 
task it is called , upon 10 per· 
form . We all admire thc fellQw 
who stands up tQ a bully although 
he I'euliz~s he may later have to 
nurse his wounds. 

We also look up to a man who 
stand up for his ideas and views 
in the presence of a hostile 
cl·owd. 

In all of these lhough, a man 

TIGER 

must always remind himself 
\\'here courage tempered with 
conim<in sense stops, and whe e 
recklessness begins. 

I do nQt mean this leUer to 
be harsh 01' critical, because 
]VQI'y's dealh is a tragic thing, 
but his death shQuld not be u~c
Jess as well. Pcrhaps by his 
dealh Ivory can remind us of 
whal he always practiced on the 
foot.ba II field - alwa~s "now lhe 
rules of the game and temper 

• ('ourage wit" Common sense. For 
in tht:' game of life, if you lose 
at all, you lose it all. 

It yOll prillt this, don't head it 
with the titl e, "Dealh - A Les
son," because no one ever real· 
Iy learns by death. Title it ra· 
thcr "Death - a reminder," for 
thal is Iyhot it is and this is what 
Ivory MtDoWell would have want
cd it 10 be - a reminder that 
somcbody olher Lhah us makes 
lhe rules, that somebody else 
name the game and that as the 
Jlne between courage and reck
lessness is II thIn one - so is 
lhe line at . the edge of u precl
pict! . 

Tom Langla., L1 
111 S. Governor 

The next demonstration usually 
takes place Bround 3:30 in the 
aft"el'lwo\\ when the llids start 
pitkelinll the hou8~. They U uall~ 
do tMI~' picketing whcl-e wl)'ve 
justl plahted 1l0W grass seed or 
hllip bulbs. ' 

The big differ\lnce between our 
childrcn's picketing and civil 
rights picketing is that in civll 
rights picketing the dogs are on 
the side of till! police, while at 
ou~ hQuse the dogs are on the side 
of the pickets - and if we try to 
move' the pickel~ away the dogs 
will growl and jump us. 

Some of the largel' is~ues that 
the pickets f~el strongly about 
arc baths before dinner , 1.11', on 
the othcr hand. baths aner din· 
ncr, our reactionary pol icy 
against skate board~, and the fact 
th<1t they have fo change thcit· 
school clQthes berQ\'e they go out 
to IJlay. 

There Is also a feeling that their 
righls 'are being viOla lea because 
we makl') them put lheir bikes 
away before lhby come iii . 

In th~ eVX)nlngs . the demonstra· 
tlons con~i~t oT sll~lns in front of 
the televiSIOn set. Every time we 
try to drag thcill away, they link 
<Lrms and start to sing "We Shall 
t\ot Be Moved.'1 When we start 
prodding them again, they go 
li lnp and we have 1.1.1 carry them 
off. . I 

The 'filIal pro cst takes place 
bet-I'een 9:30 and Ib o'clock at 
night , when they hQld a stand·in 
in the hall and refuse to go to 
bed . 

This is the time when We WQuld 
prefer a lie-in , but they insist on 
remaining on their feet until we 
practically knock them down. 

Once again the forces of law 
and orqer In our house are 
chal'ged with brutality and an un· 
will ingness to Ire at lhcm ::IS 

cquals, 
TIIere is nl) d'oubt that all the 

children in the country are being 
affected by lhe civil rights and 
college demonstrations and no 
one knows where it will end. 

Just the other day my eight
year-old found out what a boy
CQtt was, and now none Qf the 
children are sne:tlrin!( to us at all. 

tc) 1965 
Publishers Newipaper SYndicate 

Military reiect 
rate increasing 
The truth of President Ken· 

nedy 's statement Ihat "today's 
military rejects include tOl)'lor
row's hardcote unemployed" is 
underscored by w flgUl'es show· 
ing a shockingly hi~h number of 
military rejects. The Insider's 
Newslelter said Monday. 

The rejection rate, brought into 
focus by a government pl'ogrom 
10 screen out 18·year·Qlds who 
can't qualify and provide thef 
wilh educational, and physical re· 
habilitalion, reportedly ros-e to 41 
pel' cent [or lhe slx·monlh pet-Iod 
ending December. 1964. 

The flglll'es, circulated private' 
ly by the Defense Departlnent, 
are far above the 31.7 pel' cent 
rejection rate for the years 1958-
60, which wel'e publicized in the 
1964 Presidential task force re· 
port, "One·third 0(' lhe Nalion." 

This rejection rate led to the 
special screening program, but 
was criticized by some defehse 
and manpower officials as being 
highly exaggerljted. However , t~e 
Newsletter said one official re
marked after seeing the new fig· 
urea that "theStl fllldings should 
persuade Us hOw difficult it is 
to estimate t he deteriorated hu
man condition afflicting millions 
of our young pepple." 

tJIV' le'ter w .. ~rl".n In r''''n •• , ,"ubll.lI, gIYI .. Ihl r .. ent visit 
o SI.t, Dlp.rtmenl offlcl.lk 10 
hllN • • ) , 

To nit lidiftt-: ' 
The slale of Iowa haS spent a 

great deal of monev to make sui 
one of the nation's be!t college!! 
or universities. Attending Iowa 
is a privilege, not a right. Stu
dents owe the state of Iowa a 
great deal: all but a few are 
aware of thi . 

Sludenls who pickeled. hooted 
:lnd jeered (State Depal'lment of· 
ficials ) should leave our great 
University and go home. Who do 
thcy think they are '! 

STUDENTS SHOULD leam how 
to be good ciLizens as well a 
ladies and gentlemen. YOLI mu~t 
lead our nation tomorrow, and we 
must have a nation to lead. 

The sludents whQ think lhey are 
~ uperior to faculty and t the) 
State Department are unable lo 
benetil from attending classes In 
:li1y collcge. You can hot teach 
lhQse whQ "know all" anything. 

[ ask these few students why 
they are al Iowa? I WQuld like to 
kllOw. 

The U. S. Stale Department 
tried to help you. Remember , it 
Qwed you nqthing. You \led I to 
Iowa 11.1 lend 'your aUcntive car. 
You acted very poorly alld dis· 
graced Ihe University . 

STUDENTS AT IOWA must not 
be as good as, but better than , 
any olher college students. We 
InUst lead, but in a correct di
rection. 

Why the placards in the first 
place? This meeting in Old Capi
tol was not a pep meet ing to beat 
Minnesota 01' Notre Dame. 

Rus ia and China advance two 
or three steps, then on OUl' re· 
qUE'st retreat one. Thus a net 
gain. 

Take Cuba. Husslans are. still 
there as well as missiles. We lost 
ground there. Kennedy lacked 
courage. 

Ru sia and China are not Com
munist in the true meaning of the 
word. The Amana Colonies come 
much closer. 

Who did what 10 East Germany, 
Cuba, Austria? Who starts re
volts in South America? The hour 
of decision is upon us. 

Cht'ist drove money changers 
from the temple. He did not rlln 
away. 

AIMl't J, Ploth 
Norwood. Mass. 

Claas of 1927 

Student leaders 
stand up and 

be counted 
To the Editor: 

While here at Iowa, ) h:lve 
noti~()d a remarkable consistency 
in the actions of our sludent gov
ernment. 

They invariably speak out in 
favor of the University adminis
tration on those actions which are 
controversial enough to say any
thing about. 

J'm not anti·administration, 
but , gee , [ thought a student gov· 
ernment was supposed to repre' 
sent student hody opInion. No 
(Ioubt the sludenls who arc In· 
tcrested in good enterlainment 
WQuld like to be able to get tick
et . An aUditorium is necessary 
- a big one. 

Why don 't our repro cnt:llivcs 
speak up for us? 

Mlch .. 1 O'Connor, A4 
106 S. Gilbert St. 

by Bud Blake 

MAYSE ~E 
OUGI-\j "'0 

SWliCH ~NPS 

visiting 
of Wisconsin should (L-eI very 
prQud of the facl that they made 
Ihe pages of Time - bllt they 
should have only the right of 
hanging Iheir Intellectual heads 
in shame because of the way lhey 
went apout it. 

"Never in my life have I been 
so ashamed 01 my slale as when 
I read that article, [ rc(er, of 
cour e, to' the receplioll which 
gl'eeted the government team at
templing lo explain Ihe Viel Nam 
policy to lhe khow·lt .alls, both 
stuc\ent and faculty, who , inhabit 
our nrllion's campuses. TIle least 
they could have dOile was lo hnve 
the decency to \i~len to the peo· 
pie who know what's going on. 
'fhey might eveh learn somethln~. 

" [ '\I n'evel' go so far as to saf 
that th hecklers are Communists 
- or even the slightcst bit pink ; 
they COh1C in various and sundry 
shades of yellQw, Now , with the 
proverbial war clQud on the hori
zon, they feel the pinch and 
they're running scared. If you 
clQse your eyes, it will gQ away, 
and the best way to close your 
eyes is to open yOur mouth -
and heckle. 

"THIS ACADIMY Is brand 
ne\\), but already war has become 
a reality here. Last November 
the flrsl intlivldual to be sworn in 
as a\l Air f'0I~ 'Cad twas hller· 
ted in the academy eeirtetety, the 
first greduale to die in aclion 

Patio Art Show called 
poor picture of 'student wot~ 
To Th. Editor: of brief one-man shows, ()/ It. 

The Patio Show h8 been pt·c- work of students graduating 11<1 
sen ted to lhe public :\s "out· 
s! anding: ' " representative of art 
being done at the U of l. ., and as 
"lhe major fot'mal sho \ling of Ill' 
dtnt work." 

The show was called outstmld· 
ing even ~efore it was judged. It 
is exceedingly 1Ir1l1sLlal to call a 
show anything even befQre the 
wOI'k has ever been chosen by the 
judges. 1t may bc oLltslanding, 
but possibly not in the way ad
vance publicizing Would 1lhVly, 

As lor being representative, a 
jllried art show is representative 
of nothing more than the personal 
choice of the jud~es, however 
competent. Ulldcr the pl'esen con· 
dition , this show could never be 
representative of my work, or of 
any number of other graduate 
art students at the U of t. 

semester. The selling up 01 ~ 
show cotlld become part o( ~ 
sludio thesis. • 

Since this is lhe major (~ 
showing of student work, ~ 
short o,f a professional. 
phere should be utilized. sid I 
place would be the Art ~ 
ment gallery. . 

At pl'esent ollly travelling 11· 
hibits, faculty shows, high ~ 
and public school art are prell!· r 
ed in the gallery, and even tklt 
shows do nol always lise alil be 
space available, or ev n use iii! 
facilities full lime. '.-

The incredibly poor timu,c ~ 
lhe Patio ShOW, comin~l~ a tfme 
of studio thesis selection aDd ma
jor exhibit ions, olso prcvcntulg· 
ciCtlts fl'Om ellterlng Iheir better 
work. 

01/..'. 

Coed 
II~, (! 

~Ieas 

two allernatives eQuid make 
lhis show more representative of 
student work . The first 
I which is uSllally unfeasibl!! I is 
to allow each art studenl, with the 
guidance of his major studio in · 
structor, tQ exhibit one item of 
work. This would give an illmlc· 
diate, cQmprehensive vieW or the 
vllrtous directions within lhe 
school. 

Thrrerore. lhp studer . 't Iii 
School o( Art find themselm . 
the posh ion of having no sh01i: 
of their work, outside of ,8i" 
jud Il'ed by people who :Ire.'-
knowled;!eable of Work being Ib~ "', ~iII~" 

The second alternative is to 
have a group showing, or a sed 5 

at Ihe school, di played in a I'!~ .• 
un-profe sional way, al a bad r. Spensor twrps, 
time of the year. I ~roup , held an 

mg .iIlllliillay 
R. Sinclilr, I, (icerraJ.oit · next 
4t4 Flhkblnf AI!hOU~ 

University Bulletin Boara ~i;~:r 
UnlYtlrotty .u .... ln IIoord ............... M _Iyed 8t TIIo Del" .... 
eHIce, a_ itt C""'nlc8tt_ center, -, """ ef .IIt ....... 
ft\I~lIctltlon. The, ",uat M tr ..... M ttl"" -, .11 ... IM, ... IffIgr II till 
.,...nl ... r.n "-11It! ft\I~IIcII'" "unry _III flHKt_. Ir' Nt ......... 
"' I. MetIOtl. 

to CANOloATIi for de,rees In 
June: Co m men ~em.nt anno\tnce· 
ments have .rrlved. Orders may be 
pIcked up at Ihe AlumnI Houae, 130 
N. MadIson SL." 

THE PH.D, FUNCH Eumtnatl0'1 
",lUbe clven al 7:30 pm.. Thurs, 
day! May 20 In room 321h Sch •• rfer 
H.1 . Candidates bhould sl,n up on 
the bull.lIn i)o.l·d out Ide room 305 
Schaeffer Uall. Brine 1.0. card to 
tho exam. Dlctlon.rle. .r. not ai, 
lowed, 

IOWA MIMOil'iA"L'UNION HOURI: 
Bulldlni - 8 a.m.·l1 p.m. und_)' 
throulh Thund.vd' a a.m.·lIIldnl.hl, 
Friday and Satur ay ' Oold Fealher 
room - 7 a.m .·IO:45. ~unday \hraulh 
Thursday; 7 l ,m .. 1I :45. Friday .nd 
saturd.y; C.reterla - 1I:3t).! p.m. 
~ ·8 : 4' p ,ltI . Mond.y·Frlday; 1I:30.! 
p.m.> S.lurday; a.a:3O p.m., Sund,*,. 

WOMIN'I .VM: Open houra for 
badmInton, Tuesday, Thursday and 
FrIday are 4:30·5:30 p.m. Equipment 
furnlohed . Open hou .. everyS.lllr, 
day 2:30-4:30 p.m. durin, Qnlver, 
,1Iy "8,lb",. Actlyltles: Iwlmmln, 
brIng your own cap), coed badmln, 
ton, folk dancln'l ,"olley bill. Ad. 
mIssion by JO - a I IVomen .ludenu, 
facully and wlvel'lnvlled. 

UNIVERSITY LI.RA." Moun 
Main 1,lbr.I"Y hOUri - lIondlY·1'lI 
day, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; S.lur~"':lI ..m ., I. U p.m.; Sund.y, 1:30 P.~ .. I.Ij 
Desk HOllr. - Monday·"", y, 
a.m.· IO p.m.; Frlday-Sllur"" • .., 
I P .•. ·b Sunday. 2 p .m.-$~ : It 
lierve ,,"It - r'Iular dt" 011" plus Frtday, Ihturd.y aM SuMII 
open HOp.m. allo. De~i 
IIbrarl .. will POlt their oWD hDtlll 

.... YWCA IA'UtTT'''' = ... aU YWCA D,nee, dati ,., IIIby.ttle, ... _ 
-- 1\ 

PAIIINT' cOO,..aTlVl"'~ 
..TTING L .... OUI. Tho. "~Ie
In lIIem".,.ltlp call Mfl ... i'llst 
blu"r It "''''''. 1I'b* iiiIIII1i .IUe .. call M,. . J.mes lloek,y; 111· 
5042. 

COMf'\. ... '"TI, It."',,""" file Unl •• nlt, _,lIlnu ...... 
tu rn th... III It til. ItUdtll ..... 
Offlce. 

CMIIIITIA" ICllNcIi 
tlon •• -Is •• e" Tu .... y 
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Univ.ersity Calendar 
Thursda" Mo., 21 

3:30 p.m. - "Cryogenics" 
Iowa Enginccrlnll Cnlloquium 
Thomas Flynn, Bendix Corpora
tion - S107 Engineering Build
ing. 

8 p.m. - "Poor But BeaullfUl" 
- Cinema III movie - Chemistry 
AuditOrium. 

Frida" Ma, 21 
3 p.m. - Track : Big Ten 

championships. 
'1 :30 p.m. - "Phantom of the 

Opel'o" - Student Art Guild film 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturdey, Ma, 22 
1 p.m. - Truck - Big '!'en 

cllumplonshlp~. 
Sunday. May 23 

G p.m. and 7:30 p.m. - "Flow
CI' Drum Song" - IInioll Botu'd 
movie - 1I1acbriuu Auditorium. 

Monday, May~" 
Lusl UllY of c1ussl's, Second So· 

nlt'Mtcr·. 
TIiIl'diIY, Me .. IS 

Fln.l lumlnallolll .,.lIl. 

Monde,. Mey 31 
Ullivcrslty hoUday, office. dtt 

ed. 
CONFERENCES 

May 16 to 21 - Fourt~ 
Annual Labor Short CotIfI/. 
Basic Group - Union, 

M:ay 20 to 24 - Ch.rter !'It 
pert)' and Casualty Underwrilll 
- Iowa Center, 

May 21 - Iowa HouslnJ Rt
development AssociaUon _ Vt 
ion, 

May 21·22 - Mldwelt ~ 
thesla residents - General Hot 
pita!. n' 

May 24·25 - "Preventive I~' 
ccplivc Orthodontics" - 107 J)It 
till Building. 

M uy 24-25 - Dcnlal Po!llTldt 
ot C c(,IIIf cl'cncc - "PcdodOlJllcl' 
- Denial Lnl>nrulory. 

May 26-28 - COl'I'ccllonal w!)!k' 
ers c ICcrchcc - Jowa CetitIC. 

IXHIIUTS 
May J7·3l - Unlverl\ty 1Ar~ 

p,hlblt - 1~I' ''11 h rOl'lry FesIi' ..... . . ~ 
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I By KEN HIXSON 
n , Staff Writer 

. .;t'It~ r~ciJle.rljild s: Take two fist
J/Ii ,ot collon, beat the cOlton with 
nl~ll',\\ mallet for about three 
~ilIl,\Q\ 0011 it in a caustic solution 
~. ~t it i'ot until the smell be
«>me§ no . oeable. 
"N~ YOI!J won't lind it in a Belly 

;1trXf~~\8ookqoo". It. is the general 
I ~1·.1·1 ' I' 

b9dt"t ). (l ".1 

plan for making a batch of stuf£. 
Slurf is lhe technical term for 

the solution of fibers and waler 
of which paper is made. . 

The recipe wa~ explained recent
ly by Jim Bt·oderick. G, Chicago, 
an art student who makes his own 
paper. He said the two fistfuls 
would make six to eight shccts of 
p,aper. 

I J 

I' , 

'\ ( 

=~I .. I prellr/, ""' ''1 'J I H H H 
'en I~ l'1, flP~ e as a ammer .. 
e alilbe . I ,I 

I.~ Ilt . Jrnl"S Oderick. G. ~hica90f take5 one of the fir~t 5tep' in producing 
his own paper by beating squares of cotton with a ,wooden mallet. 

, On~e 'beaten. the clltton will then be boiled'. drain~ and rinsed. 
7Br~~'fi5k ha5 un~ehaken the project 15 a ' part of hi5 M.~. the,j$ 
,In art. ,. 

liir, S, 
Iblnf 
r--

,Cq,~ ROTC. Spbnsor, Corps 
Elects 1965·66' Officers ,.1 

:'" " ~(tJ')d 

The' nliwl'y-organized Army ROTC 
Sp&nSiJr tl:orps, a women's auxiliary 
group. held an organizational meet
ing ,'Dil$.!lay night and elected of
[iClII8t1P1! i next year, 

Altllnugh the group has not yet 
ben o[flcially recognized by the 
Uiljvl~f' it is in the process of 
p!,€pd!lm'g a constitution to be sub· 

Up 

1965 

::HAWKEYE 
at 

tl~ s\> . Center 
I, '!'\fl" ' 

n' 

milted for official acceptance. 
The purposes of the group, as 

listed in the proposed constitution, 
include acling as official hostesses 
for Army ROTC functions and serv
ing the welfare of the Army. the 
University and the community, 
Present plans call for members of 
the corps to appear with the cadets 
at awards ceremonies, parades and 
I'eviews, 

Maximum size of the corps will 
be about 25 coeds, according to 
Capt. StanlE:Y R. Johnson, profes
sor of military science and adviser 
to the corps. 

Six coeds are now in the group, 
They were llelceted by nominations 
from the members of tne cadet 
companies, then screened to two 
girls per company and elected by 
the company as a whole, ' 

They are: 
~ercsa ~\J:' Abernathy, 1\3 , lIins

dale, Ill ,. commanding efficcr fpr 
1065-66; Susan K. SQulls, A3, Ames, 
executive' oWcor: Anne M, Dutch-

Broderick describe\i ' the com
plete process: "Cut the cotton rags 
into one-inCh squares, beal the' cot· 
ton with a wooden ' mallet. then 
with a smaller steel hammcr for 
about thi'ee hours." he said. 

"Boil thc ~eaten cotton in a cau
stic solution, draih it and rinse it." 

"Let it rot'six wceks 01' longer, 
You know when you arc ready ,to 
start because )Iou can't sland ' he 
smcU. This destroys cverything 'but 
the I ~elluloslt," " .j 

"Put lhe .stuff into the vat, dip 
II1e .mold In. and shake it to estab
lish· the ,bond, remove the deckle 
COld oouoh." t' , ' I 

'J1he mold used resembles a win
dow screen, II tral;ls some of the 
solution when ' dipped into the vat. 
When the mold is removed, the 
water drains off and leaves a 
very wet sheet of paper.' ' 

The deckle is removed next. It 
is a wooden frame built around the 
top of the mold to hold the stuff in. 

The wet sheet is transferred to a 
felt cloth by rolling the mold over 
the cloth in a process known as 
cOl\ching. 

Stacks of wet shecls and feH. 
cloths nre pressed in a press to 
removc excess water. 

The last step is to dry the paper, 
The prOcess Broderick uses is 

much like the one used by the first 
Europeans who made paper, ; 

Broderick said he firlit , becamc 
in\qre,sted in PilPcrmaking and de
cided to try it , ,and now it has be
com I: a thesis topic. 

"I am a printmaker, [ wanted 
some expel'ience for I will be using 
this the rest of my, life," he said, 

Brodel'ick said, " I wish I had a 
hollander instead of a wooden mal
let for the process." 

A hollander is a mechanical de
vice which chops the fibers, The 
smallest one made holds five gal· 
Ions of stuff and costs about $1,500. 

"The cost eliminate an amateur. 
but some day 1 would like to get 
one and make paper commercial
Iy, " Broderick said, 

"Just about anyone can mnke 
paper," Broderick said, "but it 
takes more than slipshod methods, 
In the last few years I have gone 
from slipshod to finer methods ," 

Sen. MHler 
To ,Oiscuss 
Viet Na~ ' j' 

The criSIS in Viet N~m and 
Southeast Asia will be the topic 
discussed at the Political ActiOn 
[nstitute Saturday at the Holel 
Fort DesMoines , in Des Moines, 

Speakers for Saturday's program 
include Dr. Barbara Teters , a spe
cjalist in Asian history, Iowa State 
University: Sen. Ernest Gruening 
(D-Alaska); and Sen. Jack Miller 
(R·lowa) , 

The program will begin at 9:30 
a.m, Saturday, There will then be 
talks by eight speakers, A ques
t ion and answer perIod will begin 
at 3 p,m, 

Knowler Scholarship 
Awarded to Yoder 

Reginald Yodel', A2, Iowa City, 
has been awarded the fourth an
nual Lloyd A, Knowler Scholarship 
in science, engineering and admin
istration, 

The scholarShip, which covers 
tuition and fet's for the 1965-66 sca- I 
demic year, is named for Lloyd A, 
Knowler. professor of mathematics, 
since 1939. The scholarship was 
established by the Iowa section of 
the American Socicty for Quality 
Control aq recognition for PI' f~
SOl' Kl'\owljs,.~ CQJlt/ibutlo U> tbe 
society. 

~ ' .J!3,0 A,M. - 4:30 P,M. 
~ l '}', tI ' I S er. A3, Cedar Falls, electcd adjut- Grad Student's Film 

Monday through Friday 

BrinlJ~J' our I D 

snb-ther members of the group are Will 8e Televised 
Sharon K. Dierks, N2, Akron; Susan A documentary film on the 
M, Junge, A1, Bettendorf; and causes and effects of alcoholism, 

~~~~;;:;;:~;;:;;:;;:~~N~a~nC~Y~L~. ~M:o~o~re~,~A~l,~H~om:ew~oo~d, written and directed by a Univer-r. sity of Iowa graduate student in 
speech and dramatic art, will be 
shown on the American Broadcast
ing Company television network, 
May 30 at noon (CDT)' 

Tables & Chairs 

Dihnerware & Dishes 
.1' ..., 

Punchbowls & Cups 

Coffee Urns , 
h Glasses 

PA Systems 

1 u' 

Tape Recorders 

To '/1I(//(e that fast po/'Iy {/ stlccess, fiSC accessories from 
' " .1111 
·,0 ; III 

. : I:j'i ;: ,~:r AERO RENJAL 
u:"ere Y0lt q071 

. "RENT AND SAV~'" 
T I ' rO( 1 ' ", , • 

" t 

1 i ' 

'· ... 0· 'Mo'itlen Lone ,: 1 
I • ltd 1 

The film, "Quiet Desperation ," 
was written and directed br Ed
ward S. Perry , G, Iowa City. 

CHURCH SERVICES 
at 

IOWA OUTDOOR 
THEATRE 

(Highway' West) 

Sundays, , 
June 13 - August 1, 1965 

8:00 A.M. 

Sponsored By 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSITY CHAPEL 
. Paul R. Hank, Pastor 

• S.r!" Thom.: 

"AGE GROUPS AND GOD" 

, Refreshment Stand 
Breakfast avaUlbl. 

B.f~. and liter .. rvleu 

' . -'. .. 

I' .1 

I I 

I 

rH - DAILY IOWA ~-Iow;) C'ty, I .-Thuys ;:y, M .. 7? 17S5-f'.J g. 3 

INTRODUCING A 1l0MA TIC EW D SIGN FOR YOUR 
TABLE, MADE IN AMERICA BY A WORLD LEADING 
SILVERSMITH, EXCLUSIVELY FOR EAGLE CUSTOMERS 

I 
HERE IS A NEW FLATWARE IN CAREFREE SOLID 
STAINLESS THAT TELLS THE WORLD THAT YOU KNOW 
THE SECRET OF BEING AN OUTSTANDIN$ HOSTESS 

You can switch from place mats to damask 

without changing your flatware. And when your 

guests pick up a knife or fork or spoon and feel its 

weight and balance. they'll think it very expensive. 

So delicately shaped, with one perfect rose grace
fully placed . . , the pdttern is called "Forever Rose," 

Romantically beautiful and handsomely ,tyled in 

stainless steel ...,.ith the elegant luster that reflecta 
good taste_ Irs yours for gracious living ... and so 

modestly price~ at your ~agle Food Center. 

With Each 
$5.00 Purchase 

Each Piece 
Only 

THIS WEEK 
DINNER FORK 

I 

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN GET A 60 PIECE SERVICE FOR ONLY $5.40 
lst. May 1.-
Wttk May 25 

2nd. May 26· '" Wttk Junel 

3rd. J"n.2-
Wttk Jun.' 

4th Jun, •. 
Week June 15 

5th June 16· 
w •• k Jun. 22 

Dlnn.rFo", Only'c 

T··.Ptol Only.c 

hlad Fork Only 9c 

So",Spoon Only9c 

Hollow Mln.l. Only 9c 
Knlf. 

With Each 
$5.00 'archa" 

with Each 
$5.00 Purcha .. 

With Each 
$5.00 'urcha .. 

With Each 
$5.00 Purcha •• 

With Each 
$5.00 Purcha" 

J' 
Your Eagle offers you a remarkoble oppor-

tunity to buy each piece for only 9c with each $5.00 

purchose. There will be three five week period& in 

all to complete your set. During each period the five 
pieces will be available in the same sequence as 

outlined on the schedule. A different piece 

will be on sale each week. If you spend $20 per 
week at Eagle you con get a service for 12 (60 pieces) 

for only $5.40, 

IT'S TRUE! THE ABOVE SCHEDULE WILL BE REPEATED THREE TIMES DURING T~·lE fetAl fifTEEN WEEKS 

Free 
Stamps With 

Every loe 
Purchase • 

You Pay 
Only $5.40 
For 60 Piece 

Senice 
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' .... _ ".:" I' .: _' "'''p ~'rHE DAILY IOWAM-I_. City, le.-ThurMey, Mey tt, '''5 

"eM · L .<ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA Other pledges are: Doug .Wright, 
I~' Alpha Lambda Deltjl, honorary AI, Pes Moi e ' ; Ronald Tenold, 
X)t:I .-;cholasLic society for freshmen Al, J\:ensett; '~erry P'aluska. AI, 
ow 1IV0men. has .!lected its officers for Peoria. Ill.; Mike MiCkelson, -At, 
1"(; the'I965-66 year. They are: Karen Toledo; Ken Miller. 'A2. Erie, Ill.: 

I ~ Bell ~ Burlington, president; Pat Steve Milne. AI. Des Moines. 
Jenkins, Knoxville. vice president; 'I ., • 

Nl! Jqtjy Beese, Lisbon, secreta~; 'I' CACtA I 

':,,1 Cathi Kinney, Grundy Center, trea- Br'uce Kienapfel, A3, .Carroll, 
.. Sl.IIier,; and Judy Lewis, Des Moines was recently elected president of 

I I ~s~qrian. Acacl~ fraternity 
• • • 

,:' I ,.1 ANGEL FLIGHT 
r h . (Members of Angel Flight are 
" ~ested to turn in their uniforms 
!J .. " at the Field House today. There 

I will, be a $75 fine for those who fail 
, 'I , to dQ so. Members may call Ellen 
"L Elrickson at 337-3135 if they have 
'!''" 8/j'y .questions. 
id • • • 

for the com i n g 
year. Also elec;ted 
were Jim Rasley, 
E2, Cedar Rapids, 
pIe d g e trainer; 
Steve Schrieber, 
A2, Sheffield, so
cial c h airman; 
Joe S mit h, A2, 
Cherokee, secre
tary; Loman Ku-

COUPLES CLUB bista, AI, Brook-
'v. The Couples Club of Trinity field, m" treasurer; John Gerwin, 
1" .. Episcopal Church is sponsoring a AI, MarshaUtown, s c hoi arship 
'J.)". ::Bring Your Own Family" picnic chairman; AI Dunton, E2, Musca
': Friday , in Shelter House 3, City tine, rush chairman; Carroll Swan-
111)' " Park. son, A2, Webster City, house man· 
J ,. AcUvities will' start at 5 p.m. ager; and Uwe Kladde, A3. Glid· 

1 •• ,'They.,include "disorganized" base- den, I.F.C. representative. 
:" {ball, 'Volleyball and singing. Those ••• 

attending are asked to fix dinner STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION 
for their own family. The Iowa Student Bar Associa-

• ;, r~e picnic will be held rain or tion recently elected new officers. 
'1" 9~,lD,e. They are : WilIia!h ' Purdy, 1.2, 
i~. ••• Fredericksburg, president; Walter 
. ,,, ,,_ .l· SIGMA CHI Barbee, L2, Iowa CItY, vice presi-

Stirrla Chi fraternity recently dent; Barbara Burkett, L2, Biggs;ri 4Jit~ated Jim Foster, Al, Dubuque, ville, Ill., secretary lind David 
I •• ;,~: and Gus Kasapis, A4, Detroit, Witte, LI, Iowa City, treasurer. 

M ") \, .1 • • • 
.~~, lSI" 'L , •• HAWKEYE COMPANY 

(11'.'1'" . DELTA UPSILON Ha ke e C f the Ass 
:~~::~ Delta ' Upsilon fraternity spring ciati:n tr th:~~~ ~tates Ar;:~ 

. semesh!r pledges are: Jim Mc- will meet at 6: 30 tonl~t in 200 
Carragher, Al, Rockford, Ill.; Field House. Officers for next year 
Tony Williams, Al, Davenport; will be elected. 

~ fl~ ,-Parsons, A2, Burlington; • • • 
Chuck Roland, AI, Des Moines; SOX INITIATION 

~·I . G cU Ankeny, AI, Cedar Rapids ; Sigma Delta Chi, national pro-
• <':" RObet t King, AI, Cedar Rapids; fessional men's joul'Dalism frater

Robert Beach, AI, Iowa City; I nity, initiated three men Wednes-
" . Craig McCloud, AI, Des Moines; day night. They are: Thomas B . 

. 1:;: · ~n)Jck Russell, AI, Chicago. Newsom, G, Valdosta, Ga.; John 
q , q( I 

,,~,.~,9mputer Will Check 
;'~:"W.isdom of .Executives 

1\0 ' •. , .. 

• !>/I ot'ov l~Rny officials attending the ing budget and dividend declara-
1' :.;:1 :loJtb~annual ('xecutive development .1 tion. "The- numb~f. of variables 
"I". pl'ul!!'!lm ,TUIIl 1319 will use a attempt to adel!uate1y reflect tbe 

tomhuler ttl check the II isdom of kinds of complex interdependent 
'l dll'i~Imanag('ment decisions . and interrelated problems faced by 

"I' J,Undel' th' aus[lice~ of the Uni· modem manager$." Benson said. 
~Ii, J .... e·etrtv·s Bureau of l,abor and Man· Given the decisions reached by 
:n~ .jjgelll~nt. thE' conference will ded! each team, lhe computer will show 
,""" 'WiUl computer simulation exercises profits or los es, inventory value, 
'1 ' de~l~ned to emphasize inter rei a- administrative co ts, number of 
~:;. liI.IIlsl\)p~ ,md interdependence units sold, the balance sheet, and 

t b' ':lIl1ong mal ketin!(. production and so forth. The entire computing pro
. Ill.. ji\".bIei<Il maoj1'cmcnt cess from the time the decisions 
':~!' ' James D. Benson, associate pro· are made 10 learning the effects 
V I} \ Il!s or of bu~itless administration, will take only two minutes. 
r ,j, tlf'!fY-charge ol the computer sim
'1 ~ "l118[lon excrcbes. He said the con-

lll'cnce particip!lnts will be divided 
'.:~' inl'trteams \1 ith each team heading 
.~. up Lt- company in direct competition 

wit h the other companies. . 
J 0 r.E~h company's financial posi

fion IS influenced by decisions of 
'!J "OJillel ing companies as well as 

• tdA ,""II decisl()ns Decisions are re
I • qured from each firm each quar
,",.L, 'tetl in 26 variables such as produc
"('" 1 titm'voiumc, selling price, advertis-
,h:l.." • ~":::""~" ____ _____ _ 

.,;:::: .: .,university Take 
(ri d __ .. ' 

;~.~~' ;, Care of Your 

:'~,' \I ~'_.anking I 
! . J ' 'Call extension 2141, ask the 

Payroll Department to Hnd 
'-your check to Coralville Bank 

.~ Trust Co. The flnt of each 
month you let a slip detail

:,.. Ing the v a rio u. amount ... 
credited to your account. 

.~ Is no beHer or easier 
way to handl. your banking 
bUllne... 50 simple to put 
Into operation I Phon. exten. 

• ~ III I ~on 2141 today. 

,lJ\'JllY'" from 
eownlown 

( t ... ~·v 
" TRUll COMPANY 

InluNd by '.D.l.e. 
D.,oI\tI to .10 .... 

YWCA To Honor 
Seniors, Board 
At Luncheon 

The YWCA will hold its first 
annual Recognition Luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. Thursday, May 27, to 
honor the group's graduating sen
iors and the new hQnorary board 
menibers. The luncheon will be 
held in the Union Old Gold Room. 

The seniors to 'be honored ar~': 
Carla Schwnalln, Davenport; Ba' .... 
bara Beckman, Moline, 111.; Anne 
Cornish, Linn Grove; Margaret 
Corey, Chester Springs, Pa .; and 
Janet Bright, West Des Moines. 

The new honorary board mem
bers are: Miss Roberta Sheets, 228 
S. Summit St.: Mrs. Albert Luper, 
213 McLean 5t.; and Mrs. Richard 
L. Jenkins, 431 Lee St. The YWCA 
Advisory Board elects the honorary 
members. 

Ticitets for the luncheon are 
$1.50. They may be obtained by 
mail or from the YWCA office in 
the Union. 

Engineering Colloquia 
To Be Held Friday 

An Iowa Engineering Colloquia 
.regarding ~ryogenic engineering 
applications ' of sUl'erconductivity 
will be held at S: 30 p.m. Friday in 
SI07 Enineering ~uUding. 

Thomas M. Flynn, chief of the 
Cryogenic Met~ologf Section of the. 
Naporal Bureau, of Standards, wiU 
be in charge of tire conferences. 
,",eM are 8poD.o~ by the Uni
versity. low. ~ University, the 
Ma~ Compa,D,':" the Oollins Ra
dio Company, a!'jl fbe, Ploneer-Cen· 
11'81 Divi&ioD 'Of the '~endlx Corpora
tion. 

There will also be a special ses
sion at )0. a.m. Friday in SI04 En· 
gineering Building. 

KA WANT A CLEAN WASH? 
lJur Westinghouse washers give you a clean, fresh 

wash every single time! 

LAlJNDRQMAT 
• Coin OperaMd 

.316 E. Bloomington 

, 

• fre. Parkl 

• 320 E, B rlington 

F. Cloyed, A3, Burlington; and 
Leslie B. Blaser, A3. Reynolds, 
m. 

• • • 
TMTW MEETING 

The Town Men-Town Women 
meeting originally scheduled for 
Wednesday nigbt will be held at 
7 p.m. today in tbe Union Gold 
Feather Room. Business will con
sist of pas sin g constitutional 
amendments . 

• • • 

Aussies Wan 
To Lower Ag~ 
On Drinking 

Enforcing the law requlflng a 
person to be 21 years old before 
drinking liquor isn 't the only solu
tion to the campus drinking prob
lem. 

A $1,400 contribution to t118 
proposed art gallery building 
1L·tM Tee rfly plb~81lted tQ the 
University EouMation bIJ the 
social fraternities and sororities 
on campus. Loren Hickerson, 
director of the FOllnciation, 
1/.98S the check to point out the 
location of tlie $1 million gal. 
lery to Carolyn Smith, AS, 
Sioux Falls, S. D., president oj 
Panhellenie Council, and Bill 
Rosebrook, AS, Ames, presi· 
dent of Inter-Fraternity Coun· 
cil. The money was raised duro 
ing Greek Week in February, 

According to The AustJ'alian, an 
Australian newspaper, the Univer
sity Council of the Australian Na
tional University, Canberra. has 
proposed that a bar be set up to 
serve liquor to 18-year-old students. 
The minimum drinking age in Aus- bar is opened, however, because a 
tralia is 21. university statute must be enacted 

The bar is installed in the Unive,- and sent to the Minister of the In
sily's union, but it is empty. If the lerior for approval. 
18 limit is approved, the bar will The university union would then 
serve liquor at lunch and from 5 issue identification cards to union 
to 7 p.m. members. The age requirement lor 

Spokesmen say they believe that drinking, 18, would be strictly en-
'PEACE' COLLOQUIUM students under 21 will drink regard- forced. 

William W. Erbe, assistant pro- less of the law, so facilities should Three colleges in Australia now 
fessor of sociology, will speak at be provided where they can "learn allow students to have light wines 
a sociology and anthropology col- the art. .. Both the students and the at meals. Whether colleges in Aus
loquium at noon today in the Union university faculty support the idea, tralla will be allowed to provide 
cafeteria. His topic will be " In- the Australian said. sludents with liquor will be up to $1 400 for Ar' Gallery 
terest in a Peace Organization." It may be some time before the the national government. I 
------------~------~----~~--------------------~----------------------------------------------------------~~---------~ 
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One bite will convince you ••• 
tMDIa from Eag'- lIN better! That. 
becau. the folks at Eag'- ccnfully 
.. lee! from only the wry fiMSt INOIs 
CMlilobie. Whether If. beef, polit, 
lomb, or poultry, you CIOn count 
an getting ' the VfIIIY best for ·your 
-.y-

For example, 1hI. U.S.D.A. 
Choice round .teak i. iUlt full of good 
eating for you. Here'. rich ~ 
voocir- willi that hearty beef 
ff_ -ron- enjoys. How that 
warm -.other', her., you'll wont 
to pick up _01 steaks from Eagle ' 
to barbecue on your outdoor ,!"II. 

EST fAIS YOU ~ B 

CHOpS .... 0AIlI 
CUT 'III 

OF ettAIGl1 

CUT FROM CORN FED PORKERS - FULL 

lilt Hillf 
Pork Loin LB • 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - SWISS OR 

SKINLESS - ALL MIlA!' 

I • 

Roast Wilson Certified 
Wieners 

I HICKO_V SMPKED 

.11 .......... Wliion Certlfl_ 
'1101. • "" y UA" cuns Of TI"OO 1m . IONELI SS a.c •• 
Fnl.n St .. ks ~;,· "c lee'S... _Ill:' ". 
_~.u... . 

'-8°~ LB. 17 .~49~ 
TO~ '~051 . ~w" TO ,~y . OCIAN U 1.0 .... CI1Of(f • lTAHOIHf) ,.m. FIII.t ~~. 45' .... 1 v_';' ". 
totAL;oa COOKOUTS . COUNlI'f sm! IEEf • ro_c: • VfAL ...,..., .. 

RUt. 'Al"'~ 55· C ..... S_, Meat Ia. ,tc :;·S9~ 
REG. 79c • ALL lunu fRESH fltOUN 

Sara Le. 
Pouncl Cak. 

12···694 cok. 

'EG. 29< EACH · MONARCH 

TOnlalo 
..Iulc. 

4~$1 

REG. '3 FOR .coc - ASSORTED COLORS 

Scot 
Tissue 

REG. 29c EACH · ASSOlTeD 

Fr •• h.Pak 
Cookies 

4 ··· $1 
UArfT IElISH·'INEA'Plf.()IJVf I'IMIHTO·'lMfNTO KEllOGG'S . ALL CORN F ... VORITE 

o Jar Ch",. 2 t:~. 4ge 0 Corn Flak •• 29 G .... vY T ..... N - MAKES ITS OWN GRAvY $275 fOOD CLUI • I\lAPORATlD 

,:~~ . c 0 Dog F... 2;;:~ . 0 Rich Milk 3w• .... ··43c 
COl"lt 

o C;~::.. (h",.; !::: IOe 0 iI;ii;' s;~;; 1~~. 98e 0 5';;:1111 'una36~~~"89c 0 s~:i T;;~. '6-0'. 16C 
(a" 

HEINZ 01 GEIIEl· SllAlNIO 8 EVAPORATEO C .... NATION O. 3 45e SOA' fillED 37c . DINT'\' MOO.f · QUICK & E ... S'I' 

'0 la., F... I- C 0 'el Milk 1~~"71. . 0 S.O.S. 'a.. ~:: 0 1 .. 1 51 •• 
SHASTA ASSOIlfD ,LAYCII 3 49 fOOD CLUI • HALVES a. 25e IICH. 'LAVa.fUL 20c ILNA - un IN CHILI 

,4.-,. 41C 
con. 

2 u .... 23c 
CO", o I.v.ral" . 2~~. C 0 Slice. ,.ach., ~--:. 0 1.1. K.lchur ':t 0 I ....... 

SCOTT - ASSTD CClOlS "AMILa 2' 9 Dfl MONT( • TENDU 20e 'UIINA· ECONOMIC ... L SIZE $275 ... LL MlAl VA.lnIES '0111 o lIapkln. 6,~: c 0 SUlar '.al '::' 0 leg Chow 2:~~. 0 CaMp •• II'. So., .~:;. 16c 

ge 3 .01, 

P~'· o ~;~;~ •. '5D1;;:"oui!;~$i 00 0 i;;~t;lfS~... .~:~ 10e 0 T.;'~i;s:;c; 10~~or.l Oe 0 jL~":O "Ialln 

o i:;ci;u;c,;ils 2:: 4ge 0 il~~'sK;i~Pi;;PO" I!;~. 31 e 0 o~~;;.~T.ink .~:I. 28c 0 ;':ii;;HAMP10NS ,~~~ . 29c 
.... ~.~~....... . .',.............. .. .. .. ............. . . ', ............. . 

I W"H ,HI. COUroN ~NO ,HI 
",1("AIIOf 

, Iio.oALLOHI lIlOPlC ..... 

GlANlIIII" 
I WItH 1"" cou,o,. .... THl 

• rutCHAIf Of 

"1a'.011_ ............. 
• ~/\I\nn/lnI\ll/\1\1\1\I\I\1 \ nllnn/\l\nI\l\l\lll\nlll\r 

· '~I WITH THII COU_ AND tHI 
:~ MCHAM Of 
• 'AMILY 1111 TUlI 

: CIU1I01TW'AITI 
Lilli' 1M ~,. .. ,., .,"~f 
C_ .......... 
h'., M-,2tH 

I wm, ,"II COUI'Of< .IID 1"' 
PUle ....... Of .'" 

•• "I. IAIII 

CILL.CA"'" 

r 
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Arts E 
Highlights of the 27th Fine Arts Festival which 

will open June 7 will include an opera double bill 
featuring two 20th century works, concerts by U 

of I mllsicians who have won national and inter
national recognition, a cycle of four comedies to be 
presented by the Repertory Theatre, and three 

ort exhibitions. 

Prof. Herald SLark will conduct OrCf ' ~ "Die 
Kluge" and lbert 's "Angelique" July 27, 28, 30, and 

31 in MacBride Auditorium, with Prof. Harold 
Shiffler of Hastings College, Nebraska, serving as 
dramatic director. 

The UniverSity Symphony Orchestra will pre
sent a concert June 23 under the direction of James 
Dixon featuring as solpists Charles Treger, vio
linist, and William Pr ucil , vioUnist. Treger, head 
of the String Department, was $oloist with the 
Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra on a three-month 

tour of Europe and the Near and Middle East last 
fall . 

TREGER WILL give a violin recital July 14, 
and the Iowa String Quartet will present a concert 
July 21. Dorothea Brown, soprano, and Robert 
Eckert, tenor, both members of the music Caculty, 
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will give an operatic recital June 7. Miss Brown 
has sung with the Highland Park Opera Theatre in 

Chicago and gave a series of concerts in West 
Germany last year. Eckert has sung with the New 
York Philharmonic, the Baah Aria Group, and 

the Robert Shaw Chorale. 

Plays to be presented in rotation from June 2 

through July 28 are Moliere's "The Misanthrope," 
Larca's "The Shoemaker's Prodigious WiCe," An
ouilh 's "The Rehearsal" and Thomas' "Under 
MilkWood." Exhibitions will include a collection oC 
drawings by Rico LeBrun. a native of Italy who 
has been an artist in residence at Yale University; 
and recent additions to the collection oC Owen and 
Leone Elliott , Cedar Rapids, and works from this 

collection not previously shown :11 the U of l. These 
exhibitions wiii be in the Al't Building during the 
summer moulhs. 

An exhibition Ceaturing paintings loaned by 

the Other Big Ten universities will be shown in 

the Union, both as part of the Fine Arts Festival 
and in celebration of the opening of three new units 
oC the Union. 

The two-month Fine Arts Festival will also 

include two concerts by high school musicians in 
the All Late hlusic Cam~une 20 and June 25. 

LECTURES TO be pre enled during the Fes

tival will be given by Stringfellow Barr and Har
old Taylor, educators, and Harlow Shapley, as
tronomer. Dr. Barr, whose topic will be " Purely 
Academic," will speak June 15. Dr. Taylor, whose 
topic will be announced later, will speak June 24, 

and Dr. Shapley, who will discuss "Galaxies and 
Mlinkind," July 15. 

Dr. Barr has served as president of St. John's 

College and of the Foundation for World Govern

ment and has been a proCessor at Rutgers Uni

versity since 1955. Dr. Taylor, who was president 

of Sarah Lawrence College Crom 19<15-1959, is the 

author of "Education and Freedom, " and "Art 

and the Intellect." The author of " Of Stars and 
Men, " Dr. Shapley was director of the Harvard Uni

versity Observatory from 1921-52. Since 1952, he 

has lectured in many American colleges and in 
England, Belgillm and other countries. 

Findings of archaeological exploration in Iowa 
in 1964 will make up one of the special exhibits 
to be featured by the U of I Museum of Natural 

(RES 
FRESH, SElECTED QUALITY 

Il istory during the 1965 Fine Arts Festival. loclu
dcd will be keletons from 2,000 to 3,000 years old 

and llrtifact and pictures from a prehistoric tort 

oC the 10\\ a ~Iound BUilders discovered near Lans

ing. 

:\Illil order lor opera tickets, which are $2.50 

each, should be addressed to Opera , Iowa Mem
ori:!1 VllIon, The \.,'niver ily of Iowa. Iowa City, 

Iowa, with II stamp~, self-addressed envelope 

enclo oed. Sale of ttckets for the Repertory Theatre 
plays will begin June 18 at the East Lobby Desk of 
the \Jnion Requests Cor information and tickets for 

th~ plays may be addressed to Dr. Larry D. Clark, 
t!nhcrsity Theatre, The Universi ty oC [owa. Gen

eral admiSSIOn ror the plays will be $1.50. 

All of the cnncerts and art eliliibitJons of the 

Fine Art~ Festival will be oPen tel the public Cree 
or charge. 

Earl E. Harper. founder oC the annual Fine Arts 
Festival, and its director through more than a 

quarter of a century, is again serving as chairman 
of the Fe !ivaI committee. Orviiie A. Hitchcock, 
lIssociate dean oC the Graduate College, is chairman 
of the University Lectures committee. 

----- ----------
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'. -Million Dollar Grant-

University Given 
New Research Unit 
Nearly $1 miUion will be award- i laboratories and other facilities of 

ed to the Univel'$ity to establish the new unit. Administration of 
and operate the first Biochemical Oakdale was turned over to the 
Pharmacology and Toxicology Unit I niversity under a recent act of 
in the nation und~r a program of the Iowa General embly. 
lhe .S. Public J:leal!h Service. I ANNOUNCEMENT o[ the new Ca-

!he award, whlc~ IDcludes ope.r- cility was made by Dr, Robert C. 
atyt~ funds for fl~e years, WIll Hardin. viee president ror medical 
prOVide [or renovation of part of services, and Dr. Lauren A_ Woods, 
Oakdale Sanitorium to house the professor and head of the Depart

Youth Council 
Gets Backing 
From Officials 

ment or Pharmacology aod dlrec
(or oC the new program_ 

Dr. Hardin aid, " Naming the 
University as the site of the fir t 
such pecial research III'Ilt in the 
nation is a tribute \0 the high level 
oC competence in the field of phar
macology which has been devel
oped by Dr. Woods and his staff_" 

Dr. Wood said the lAnit will be 
devoted to an "inten Ive profl'am 
Cor training specialist in toxic-

Iowa City high school students ology and (or re earch on the toxi
met with city officials Wedn sday city of selected drulls and cheml
afternoon to discuss a propo ed cals to which humans are repeat
Junior Council. edly exposed, such as DDT and 

John Adamson, administrative chlordane." 
'IS istant to City Manager Carsten AMONG the research projecta 
Leikvold. moderated the open dis- wili be studies to learn more about 
cussion to determine the need tor how acute and chronic exposure to 
1cceptability of uch II council . drugs and chemicals affect partl 

The proposea council would meet oC the body such a the kidneys, 
'0 discuss the problems af teen- the .liver, the blood,' and blood 
~gers and develop an inrormal [arming elem nls, and ",hat part 
parent-youth code. r peated expo ure play In chang

The organization would a1 per- ing genelic and embryological me
YOuth to voice opinions on civic chMism. 

Represcl\tatives from the 'l'he educational program will 
organization would be prelienl at provide special training for ex
city council meetings which con- perienced scientists, post-doctoral 
cern youth. r e-d d 

City Councilman William 1aas ellows and pr octoral stu ents. 
Police Judge Roger H. Ivie The unit will employ at least 50 

'Iddressed the gro\1P. . rUJl-time profe ional and technical 
Judge Ivie said he had a h'en. per onn I Including ~laU ts in 

'Ige on and recognized the value biochemical pharmacology, e~
)r a Junior Council. He said most peI'lmental pathology .. electron ml
,I his association with tudents In croscopy, nucleic aCLd biochem
'ourt bad been under Ie s lavor- istry and embryologIcal pharmac
able circumstances and it wa en- I ology. 
couraging to ce the proposal oC a 
Junior Council. Philly Oldsters 

M aas presented a list or prob-
lems the council mi~ht di cu~s. Rock 'n Rollsters 

The students decided lh Ir Im-
nedlatc task was to publicize the 
nouncil and gain support for it. 

Councilman Maas said he hoped 
the city council would appoint on 
organizing comlTlission composed 
of st.udents from Univer. ity IIIgh 
School, City High School, and Re
gina High School. 

DES MOINES (A'! - A bill to 
legtllile betting al hors(' and dog 
races in Iowa escaped probable 
death Wednesday only because of 
a parliamentary maneuver. 

Sen. Eugene Hill m-Newtonl, 
an opponent of the bill. rnoved to 
return the bill to the Ways and 
Means Committee. He said the Cact 
that 57 amendments were pending 
shOwed that it was not ready for a 
vote. 

The roll was caUed and an un
official count showed that Hill's 
motion was favored by a 28-25 
vote. 

However, some senators were ab
sent and the bill's chief sponsor, 
Sen. Howard Reppert moDes 
¥oines) said a caJJ of the Senate 
on file prohibited any action unless 
all senators were present. 

Lt. Gov. Robert FultOn ruled 
that the roll call would be incom
plete until all senators were pre
sent. 

Majority Leader Andrew From
melt m-Dubuque ), then got unani
moUs consent to expunge the roll 
cali Cram the record . 

The Senate then recessed Cor 
committee meetings, with Hill's 
motion to return the bill to com
mittee still pending. 

While the vote had no formal 
effect on the measure, it showed 
that a majority of those present 
were willing to return it to com
mittee . 

Another trip to the <fmmittec at 
this lale point in the Legislative 
se sion easily could end the con
troversial measure's sUm chance oC 
passage this session. 

The measure would legalize pari
mutuel betting at existing tracks 
and at two commercial tracks 
which could be put into operation. 

It was dIscussed for more than 
three hours in an unusual night 
session Thesday, but never faced 
B vole which tested its strength. 

(on nul 

P III LA DELPIIlA (,fj - "Just 
look at them cats relax," ex
claimed a grinning onlooker, his 
admiration getting the beUer of 
grammatical nicety. 

Relax? 
A gal named Dotly - verybody 

yelled "11 1I0 !" to h r, naturally. ,~ 
- was dancing the IWI t on a table. :! 
Another pnthu iasl was pip 1 n C 
away Curiously on a kazoo. 

Elsewhere on the sccne, If It 
wasn't the bossa nova beat, it 
was some pop singer wailing a 
ballad of the lovesick. 

And lest you think these revels 
ended there, how about those ":" 
bouncy dancers, many of them In: .. 
costume, hamming It up {or the 
photogrllphers and spectators. 

There wa team enough here to 
blow the lid off a teenage jam- .. 
boree, but this was no kid frolic. 
It was what you might can a so
cial security swing, a golden age ~ 
antic, a sizzling sound-olC by 4200 
senior citizens In Fuirmont Park. II 
Not one of those making merry 
was under 60. 

The theme oC the affatr was 
" You're as young as you Ceel.·' 

Lone Tree Book 
Service Urged 

Children in Lone Tree could have 
library books it the communitie 
in Johnson County would establish 
a rural library service, Sally Hclm, 
422 Grant, lold the MetropoHtan 
Planning Commission Wednesda~ 
night. 

Mrs. Helm said she wanted the 
commission to be aware that small 
communities could build Jibrari~ 
with the help of the Federal Gov· 
ernment under the Library Serv 
ices Act of 1956. I 

The commission also receive<i , 
a report on the school facilitie! 
in Lone Tree from Leland Stock 
president of the Lane Tree Schoo 
Board . 

Pick Up 
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In 1963 Jo~ Reimer won the Iowa Class B track champion
ship with 2~'1)oints, 

No, Jon Aeimer isn't the name of a high school. Instead, it's 
the name:oP the University of Iowa sophomore InlCkmnll who 
this wee end could steal part of the shQw at the Big Ten track 
and field championshi~)s at Iowa City_ 

Actua11y it was Geol-ge Com--~---~-------
munity hi~h ' school that went into I coach believes !hat perhaps it may j 
the record books as the team I be his best event 
champion in 1963, Bu~ it was Rei- f The first time he I'an it serious
mer who 'won three firs ts and a ly he was clocked in :51.4_ Two 
third to - . single-handedly walk weeks ago in a time trIal in prac
<Jway with ,the team championship- lice he broke the tape in :47.7. AI-

All that Jon did as a senior in though not oCficial since it was 
high school {vas win the high hur- not made in a reaular meet, this 
dies. in : 14.8; take the lows in : 19.- ranks as the Castest time run so 

. ~ : finish first In the 22?-yard dash far in the conference_ 
In 22.4, and place third In the broad I 
jump. Jon considers the intermediate 

. . _ hurdles the event where he thinks 
Reimer adml~s th~t pi 10.'- to ~he he can improve his time consider

state mart r hlS times JI1 hl~h ably. He hopes that he wiU be able 
schoo.1 were no w~ere near hiS to run about :37.4 in Saturday's 
clockmgs b~ turned m that day. In linaL His best time to date is :38. 
fact he said that only Mmnesota 
and several small colleges had Although he perhaps runs with 
talked to him about track schol- more consistency than overaJi 
arships before _ his championship flashy speed, Reimer trains like a 
performance. sprinter during every 'practice_ He 

thinks running straightaways helps 
"BUT I . ..H~ always hoped that him to smooth out his stride and . 

, PJ!rhillB' t ceuld allend Iowa," he makes bi$ timing more effective. 
sai~ t-n,d ' wtJ(!1I Coach (FrBllci~) As a freshman , Reimer almost 
Creh[rheye\- ~ed to me. later that d d ~umalt~1. ' d~~i ed to pass up Min- eeide that perhaps track wasn't 

, f ~ • going ~ be his best sport, His . 
nes~' F~ co here to schoo1." times did not improve and ho be-

Ri nil . ~th Jon and his came quite discouraged and wor-
coach ar~ ndecided about what ried that he might not be able to 
events to compete in. The choices keep his scholarship. 

, have been patrtlwed down to the But this year is another story. 
broad jump, 220-yard dash , 440 run, DUI'ing the indoor meets he con-
330-yard intermediate hurdles, 120- sistcntly took second in three 
yard higb h\lrdle~ and the mile re- events and was the team's third
lay. ; - best scorer. Outdoors, Cretzmeyer 

To make malleI'S worse it was I is hoping for a performance on 
only about three weeks ago that Saturday equal to his high school 
Reimer first tried the 440. And his heroics . 
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Gary Olson rj!cj!ives a trophy clock from Charles 
M, Mason, director of student financial aids, in 
recognition of Olson's sj!lection as winner of the 

Nile Kinnick Memoria l Scholarship for 1965-66. 
Ralph Miller, basketball coach, is at right, 

* * * * * * * * * 
Olson Wins Kinnick Award 
Gary Olson, University of IOwa 

basketball forward in the past 
season, has been named 1965-66 
winner of the Nile C. Kinnick 
Memorial Scholarship at the U of 
L 

Olson, from Swedesburg, Dlayed 
high school basketball at nearby 
Olds. He is majoring in psychol
ogy at the University and will be 
a senior next fall. The scholar
ship will cover the cost of his 
tuition, room, board and books 
next year. Olson has belter than 
a "B" average, and this year was 
on the Big Ten's third ali-academ
ic basketball team_ 

Last season the 6-5 J Olson 
ranked fifth among Iowa scorers 
with an average of 8.3 points per 
game. He was Iowa's second-best 
free-thrower among the usu!ll 
starters, with a 71 per cent mark. 
Olson missed three games be
cause of injury. lie is a stl'on~ 
defensive playel' who fits in well 
wil h the "pressure" style of 
basketball taught by Coach Ralph 
Miller. 

The Kinnick saholm'ship was 
held in the current academic year 
by Glen Gailis, star Hawkeye 
gymnast. 

Established by the Iowa State 
Junior Chamber o( Commerce in 

1945" the Kinnick scholarship is 
mape possible through contribu
tions of Qlumni and friends of the 
Unjv,el'pily. ' 

I)i!lnick, an al1-Ameri~an foot
ball 'player at Iowa in 1939 and a 
Phi 'Beta Kappa honor graduate 
in 1940, died in a plane crash in 
the Carribean Sea in 1943. He had 
been a law student at the UnIver
sity before entering the Navy 
air corps. 

The scholarship is designed not 
only to honor the memory of Kin
ni,*, a native of Adcl, but all 
Iowa men \yho gave their lives 
in the service of their country in 
World War II. 

Dodgersl Hopes Come True i----" ---
LOS ANGELES IA'I - There are fore tnking off on the DOdgers', , S'ORRYI 

several basic explanations for the present road trip he had a more 
current lofty position of the Los ' 
Angeles Dodgers in the National sllccinct theory_ 
League pennant race but here 's "The biggest difference b~t\"'een 
an observation that covers a lot of this ball club and last year is Wes 
the area: Parker, " said Alston . 

"Everything we said all winter . Parker, 25. in his :irst full year 
which not a soul believed, has 
come true." in the major leagues , has been a 

Author of the stalem~nt was Ar- gem. His .302 balling average leads 

You Haven't Been 
Able to Reach Us. 

- RIGHT! 
338-7801 

For George's Gourmet 
_ Carry-out and Delivery. 

, WRONG! 
th E Red P .he club. 

Ul' '. ( J atterson, for years 
the public relations voice of the The Dodgers lost nothing in' fact 338-7545 no longer in 
1 b gained, when Parker forc'ed ROD use on George's 

.: u . Gourmet's new rotary 
-Included was the firm belie( that Fairly Qff first jijlo rilt!lt f~~Id. phone system. 

the Dodgers' star southpaws, Sandy where Fairly has more than- re; I 
Koufax and Johnny Podres. would pPI~a~ce~d~F~ra~n~k~H~O\~\'a~r~d~. ;;;~~~~I!!=:!~~!!!=!J ' 
recover from 1964 aches and .~ -:...«..-
breaks; that pitcher Claude Os
teen would {ill a starter'li role, and 
young hopefuls such as Wes Park
er and Jim Lefebvre would play up 
to expectations. 

Manager Walter/,iston goes 
along with these facts but just be-
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a"ortment of colorl • . 

John Wilson 
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North 0' the Recreation Center i 

George's GO,",rmefs 

Combinatiun For ' Better Service 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you hot and fast 
• ROTARY PHONES - Keep lines open to take your order 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - " On all carry-out order. 

Take Advantage of George's SefIJice Today -

DIAL 338-7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.-1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.; Fri. & Silt. 'til 2:30 a,m_ 

Sb ebbOrd 
AMERICAN L'fAG4E .. ~ 

j ., W L Ptl ' (Oil 
Chkago . 23 9 .719 ~ 
Mlnne,aln 19 12 .fl76 3 1-', Iowa track stadium for the BIg Ten 
Baltimore 17 14 .54U 5"2 
Los Anllelcs 18 14 .563 7 
DOlroit 17 14 .548 5' , 
Cley.land 14 13 .5 19 6'. 
Basion 14 16 .467 8 
Npw York 13 19 0406 10 

Th· W k d meet l~riday and atUl'duYl .TIIIl IS ee en I stonds seat about 2,lioo ~.~SQ~ 
nnd tickets 31'e $2 each per session 

End of the baseball cason and fOl' the public and $1 for .univt:[sily 
the BIg Ten tilie meets for the staff, stu?enls, 3nd chlldren_ ,' 

Washington 13 20 .394 10' " 
Kans.. City 8 23 .258 14'~ 

Wednesd.y'$ Results 
B0810n 3. New York 0 

It'ack, golf and tennis tC 'lms com- Tllc Fl'lday pl'ogrnm opens Itilt 
. ..' 3 p.m. and the pole vault at I 1<." ••• C'lly 7, (;hlca/:o 4 

Del"oll 4, IV.,hlnglon 0 
Minnesota 3, Los Ange les I 

pl'lses the University of luwa's p.m. is the first Saturday event. 
sports schedule for the weekend_ --- --

Today's Probable Pitchers The baseball team, sixth wilh 
lVa.hlngton (fllckpl'l 1-:1 or MeCol'- 4-5 and with three games rained 

",Irk 1-2) at Detroi t (LOUcI) 5-2) N out, plays Wisconsin at Madison 
Boston (Monbouquellc 5-2) at New 

York (SloWemyel' 3-2) Fl'iday and closes vs, NQrthwcst~l'I1 

Litt le Caesar's 
NIGHTCLUB 

Bultlmol'~ (McNully 1-1) at Clcy.lapp .atEvanston, in a &alul'pay doub\\:-
(Siebert 3-2) N h d 

OnlY i/nmes SCheduled ea cr. I' , I • II 
---'-- ln track, \hll Haw~eyes orc at 

Top 40 Enter,aihmem, 
9 p_",. - 1 0,/'11. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE home to the Big Ten m e\. Friday 
W L Pet GB I at 3 p_m. and Saturd;.y at'i l p.m. ". 

xl..os AUfcles , 22 II .667 _ hoping to snare fourth place. The " 
~li~}~~':"~\" , :~ :~ .~~~ ~t' tennis team will try ,to "void tenth 
Sl. Louis· . 17 15 :~3 1 4 ' in the final ~tanding and the golf-
~~;:~~holl;co •. t~ l~ .~l~ ~, ers will attempt tpi¥W~Ov. c ,~I)~n 
pl\lIadelphl I . 10 16 :~o 5~ thell' last place spot of 1964. ' 
xUouslon , 17 18 .4UO 6 . • .- ............. 
Now York . 13 19 .406 8'~ 
Plt t.bu"eh 9 2J .281 12'h 
~-L..te gem. not Included. 

Wednesd.y's Results 
Chicago 2. San Francisco 1 
Mllwoukee 7, New York 5 
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh I 
51. Louis 7, Phlladelphla 6 
Nlgllt - Houslon at Los Angeles 

Today's Probable Pitchers 
San Francisco (Marlcha l 6-3) al 

Chicago (Jackson 3-3) 

TONIGHT 

Paul Kelso 
and 

Jim Kerr 
Plllsburgh (Friend 2-2 or Gibbon I 

0-3) at Cincinnati (Ellis 5-1) N 19th HOLE LOUNGE 
New York (Spahn 3-3) at MlIw.nkce 

(Blasingame 2-4) N 

Philadel phia IShorl 4-3) at Sl. L.ouls East of Iowa City on 
(Gibson 7-0) N 

Only games scheduled Legion Road 

Monday thru Saturdayl 

2~10.1 6tli Avo_ ~,W. :; . 
" Cedar ' Rapids 
'J j I' 

"Look f(u. Ilw blazing ' ," 
m(/rdl;Ill' II f//I ." 

, " l't . (I 

"THE PINK PANTHER" .. , 

HELD 
OVER! --- - - ~ - ili~iiii 

NOWI ENDS Il 
• SATURDAY . ! 

..... , -== 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

Doors Open I: 1 S 

ADMISSION 
"Mary Poppins" 

ADULTS 
Week Day Matinees SUO 
Nites and Sundays $1_25 

CHILDREN - 7St 4I('l~t' 
NOW! F~~~:Y! 

........ " ..... . , .,. .... (=tHE-jiiN"j("PANTii-eRi': • __________ _______________ 1 

! BEST ACTRESS! ... ~.Cl.AUDIA CAR.~L~ I 
, , 

V/OWIE! ZCNIIE! 
"'ttAT A 1",-'"f ... 

STARTING 

· • • 

STARTING 

TODAY! TODAYI 
"ONE BIG WEEK" -7 kSlG DAYS-

ADMISSION - "CHEYENNE AUTUMN" 
Adults - Week Day Matinees - $1,00 

Nights, All Day Sunday - $1.2S 
Children, Any Time - 50c 

Shows - 1:30 ·4:00 - 6:35 - 9:00 
"Feature 9:20 P_M," 
Attend Matinees-

"Early Night ~hows" 

THIS IS 
WHAT MAKES A 
BIG PICTURE . . . I 

A simple - true - heroic story 
A top roster of star talent 

A locale of the Majestic outdoors 
A combination of color and scope 

All blended together by 
a master movie-maker 

n 

6 TIMFc; ACAD,EMY AWARD WINNER-JOHN FORD-

! 
! 

) 
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Nurslhg Cortege Cadets. Will. 
Receives Grants . 1 • 

For Mental Health Get Training 
,State Board of Control Bill 
I 

Passes Iowa House 101-0 

. . 
.~t tAllY '~~Iowl CIty, , • . _ 

IllIInoi' House Defeats I =-_""~Mi-iii~-~-~~jjij~ij~ijiii 
I Bingo, lottery Proposals I 

SPRINGFIELD, IU . c.fI -. The 

Illinois House choked o(f Wednes· I 

Bible Group The College o( Nursing has been Approximately GOO Army ROTC DES MOINES (A'I - A bill to handled through the Glenwood day attempts 10 revive proposals I 
awarded severa) mental heallh cadets and 25,000 cilizen·reserev· appropriate $25,866,940 a year to Slale School in cooperation with to legalize bingo and lolleries, ap· 

Iowa City w ill be one of the 530 
cities to host conventions of Je· 
hovah's Witnesses in the United 
States this year. 

trainee stipends (or undergradu· ists from the Midwest area wiu the State Board o( Control for I the Iowa chool for the Deaf. The parently dooming the contrhversial l ----

ates by the National Institute of begin training at summer encamp· operating the 14 state institutions I Woodward Stale Schoo) and Iowa I is ues for al least another two 

Eight hundred Jehovah's Witnes· 
ses are expected to assemble at 
Macbride Hall for a convention 
June 11 to 13. The theme o( the 
convention will be, "Willingly Ful· 
fill Your Ministry." 

Health. ments duri~g May and June. in the two years starting July 11 Braille and Sightsaving School years. 

The stipends are available (or ROTC cadets from Minnesota, passed. the House 101-G Wednesday. would cooperate on the .progr~ orli::d c;:S~!~~i~~~ln ~~~?~~~~: 
the (aU, 1965, semester. They are Wisconsin, Iowa, North Dakola and The bill now goes to the Senate. (or mentally retarded blmd chll· cago) would have permitted bingo 
worth $1,800 a year, plus tuition, South Dakota will train (or six Under an amendment attached dren. for charitable purposes and lot. 
registration and laboratory fees. weeks at Fort Riley, Kan ., and by Rep. Conrad Ossian (R·Red The total is nearly $800,000 above teries which would be taxed for 

. Fort Lewis, Wash. The programs Oak), the Board also was given the amount recommended by Gov. slate revenues. 
Appll~ants must be citizens. of begin in June. $36,000 to ~evelop a coordinated Har(lld Hughes, and more than $3 Fary's attempt to rescue th 

the Umt~ States and full time I T~e annual training period is I program With the State Board. of million a year higher than the bingo measure wa defeated, 9~50. 
, . 

According to planners of the 
convention, it is 10 be a semInar 
lor advanced Bible study and 
ministry techniques. 

students ID good standing. They I de~lgned to bring Army. reserve Regents to prov!de for education present annual appropriation. I His lottery proposal lost, 92-43 . 
must be plannin!! to go into gradu. umts to a slate of read mess (or of deal ~nd blind mentally re- ---

The Watchtower Bible and Tract 
Society of New York selects the 
cities for conventions. Two repre· 
sentatlves of the Society wilt at· 
tend the convention. 

ate psychiatric training. act~ve ~uty. ROTC cadets r~~eive tarded children. 
. . . their first taste of real nuhtary The program for deaf mentally 

Applications are to be submitted life 'at this time. retarded youngsters wQuld be 
in writing to the Dean of thc Col· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiliiiliiiliiil __ iiiiiiOiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii'" 
lege of NUrSing. 

JAPAN BUYS RICE-
"UNITED StATES WEEK"- TOKYO Ii1'I - A 4,OOO·ton ship· NORTH STAR 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

119 W, Burlington 

"The Choice 
of Thrifty Pcoplc" MEXICO CITY '''' - The Inler· I ment of rice from Red China was 

American Good Neighbor Commit· unloaded this week from thc Japa· 
tce plans II "United Stales Week" nese freighter Yamahoko Mal'u as 
heI:.e in October on the pattern of part of a 120,OOO·too purchase by 
the "Mexico Week" observed re· Japan from the Peking govern· 

JlIst clip Illis haurly crcdit card request form aluf mail it 
10 liS - or stop by alld /lick lip your frce (Jlltiqlte ellr gl(Jss. 

centiy in New Orleans, La. I menl. • Rellular 29.9 • Ethyl 30.' 
IXCmNGLY NEW-INYmNGLY YOUU Cillarett.. 26c: I~ 

-"'M'M'M 0000" -.,..,-...... .., ..... r- .......... .11,t HELP WANTED VOLKSWAGEN REQUEST FOR CREDIT CARD 
McOMoId'. fish Sa...n.lcll- .. ""-..... 100 ...... eating. ~ 
• II - ...... .., _ ""esIt-atlch" ••• -..I. t...ocMcI 0'" 
......... ....-"'- ....... ~a/II4..w,...,. ....... ............................... -_ ...... .,. ... -..... -... Excellent opportunity for ptactical exper

ience hI, business or selling. 

Nationally known company is looking for 
management lrainees, also available to those 
in sunUllcr school. 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

AGE 

IooIc lot ,Ite fO'''.'' orc"',-

STATE ZIP CODE McDonald~ .. -~,.. .... 
INTERVIEWS: 

Did you know you can own a new Volk,wagen Sedan for 
as little as 10 per cent down. in caSh or trade·in a nd defer 
the first small $58.00 payment unlil October, 19651 Yes. 
if you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 
your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Staiion 
Wagon. Requirements are a position upon graduatIon, 
whether education or industry. This plan expires Mpy 
29th. DRIVERS LICENSE NUMBER & STATE OF ISSUE On Highways 6 and 218 Thursday, May 20, 1965 

Room SO, Clayton House Motel 
3:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M. 

WANTED 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
IOuth lummit at walnut 
low. city, iowa 

USED CAiS 

phone 337·2115 

TYPING SERVICE 

SIGNATURE 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Advertising Rates 
Thr .. Daya . ........ ,Ie I Wtnl 

TWO bedroom unfurnished house or 1961 TR·3. black, 1500 miles. Rebuilt TYPING, mlmeo, .. phln" not a r)' 
apartment 10 renl for two or more motor. 338~787. 5·21 pllbllc. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa State ONE WAY TRAILERS 

years, begInning June 5. Write Con --- Bank. Dial 337·2656. 5·24 
Hood, Box 96, Seminole, Texas. 1855 Red Thunderbird. Good condition. 

Six DlYI .. ........ . ~9c I w ..... 793110. 5·22 683·27114 arter 5 p.m. 5·22 TYPING. Fast service, term papers. FOR ItENT 
WANTED: New year old, furnll;hed, GOING to- servIce, m;.t'sell 195' these., etc. 338-<41147. ~" Student lattII 

T.n DIY' .. ........ . Dc I Wtnl 
One Men'" ..... ..... 44c I Werf 

alr.condltloned apartment wit h TR-3. Best offer. 1924 Muscatine 
I<ltchen~ (or marrlod couple this 6UlT. Ave. 5·2(1 ELECTRIC typewriter. The..,s and Myer" Texaco 
mer. x.~74. 5·25 ---- h rt DI I 337 3843 527AR - 19&2 VOLKSWAGEN. Good condition. 8 0 papers. a . .. I 137·9801 Aero .. frOlft Hr-V .. 

Minimum Ad " W.rdl 
F.r Con •• cutin In.."l_ STUDENT for babysitting and lI&'hl l 337·3162 arter 12 p.m. ~·25 ~=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;:~ house ",Ot'k In exchange for bo~rd _ - - ELECTRIC Iyplnl. CaU 338-6073 or 

and roQIII. 388·8129. 5·24 1961 TR·3, Red . otiglnal owncr. Ex· ~38·6720 . 5.22 1 ' 
-- _. - . - ,. eenont condition. 45,700 miles. - - - HONDA ClASSIFIED DISPLAY .DS 

On. Insertlen a Month ." " ... 
Fin Inllrtlon' I Mon'" " $Ur 
Tin In,.rtlons I Monttl ... " .... 

• R ........ .I.eII e.,,,,,,,, I .. 

Phone 337-4191 
Intartlon deadline _ ell ..., 

,,-.-tInt ,"",lIcltlln. 

WANTED: to sub· .Ise murled Btu· $1,200. 338.0774. 5·26 NANCY KRUSE rBIII electric Iypln-d'lJlt (two-bedroom) bouslllg dllrj:ng _ L. n I 
Ihe fortheon,;ng sunu"er .. ""Ion. I.>c· 1953 CHEVROLET 4.door sedan. Good I serv);;e. 338·6804. G-IOAJl 
alre to occupy from June 7 through can dillon; 1960 Plymoulh 2.door 
AUlust .th. Contact: Chel Johnson, hardtop, 6 cyl.. slick. very cl~an . 
P.O. Box 136, Garrison, Iowa. Phone ~ood condition. Bill Zenlskck, 1144.2396. 
477.3115, graduate stUdent, Ph.D. level. Solon, Iowa. 6.15 

5·22 

PERSOII!AL 

SI<IL1.Ev, accurale lyplst. Term pap· 
ers, theses, ",tc. EleelrJc typcwrllcr. 
Mrs. Guidry 431 N. Rlvers,dt Drive. 

5·29 
t~ VOLKSWAGEN. Sacrl!lce. 338·. 

9 65. ___ _ _____ 5.26 -JE-R-R-Y-N-Y-A-L-1.-;-EI-e-cl-rt-c-lB-M~t-"l-ne 

$500 buys 19:;9 Ford Galaxle. FUll alld mlmeo,raphlng. 180 ~2 E. ,«.h. 
equipment. A Junker. 337~612, even· Ington. 338·1330. G-18AR 

PAUL DI BLASIO: Today 's your day. Ings. _ __ 5·22 
Happy Blrth\la~ . The Gang. 5·20 1954 CHEVROLET 2.door stick shift . TYPING sc,vlce: Thc$c", lern. paper 2 

WORK WANTED 
J f't=-

Good condition. ASking $200. 337.3157 ctc. Fast service. Dial 338-4.8r.8. 6·1. · 
between 5·7 p.m. 5·2G 

1958 CHEVROLET 2·door ~Ix cylinder. SPORTING GOODS 

Includes set ·up .nd 'ref,hl 

bON'S BICYCLE 

pm 
POODLE pupplea. 183·2307. 5·28 

Stick. Engine excellent cohdltton. 
mONlNGS - student b"oYI .ad girl.. Body, and lIlterlor very clean. Call 

1016 Rochester. 337·28... 6·7AR 337·5.91. 5·22 

1960 SUNBEAM Alpine. Three tops, 
wire " 'heels, radio, good condillon. 

SALES· SERVICE 
1208 • Silo. St., Cor.lvill. 

CANOES! Old Town finest cedar. i;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;~iiii:i~~~ canvas or llberelass. Grumman 
aluminum 100. Vatlely 'lock hel'e. 
Canoe specialists. See Us! CarUon, 
1924 Albia Road, OILumwa, low •. Free 
cataloe. 1-24 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: Friday at Central Junior High, 
Man's bulky sweatet·. Reward, Jerry 
x2535. 5-26 

MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE 

MISC. POI SALE 338-1895. 5·29 

COUNTRY Iresb eus. 3 dozen A 196t CHEVROLET Impala tudor hard· 
lar,., '1.00. John'. Grocery, 4e1 E. top, V·" automatic. Power sleennll· 

""rket. S-27RC 337·0093. 6·3 

KIDDIE pack.. Carry baby on your 
blell. IIhoppln., hlklnl, biking. 

Double. II car sell. 337·5340 after 5 
p,.. 5-29 

GAS stove 30", rcrrl,eralor, lounge 

1965 MUSTANG - Just gol one! 
Must sell 1957 Volvo PV 444. New 

PV :144 1l,Igine 20,000 mllesago. Interior, 
exterior real clean. Radlo, nealer, gooo 
rUbber, great transnllsslon. $300. Jerry, 
.4277. 5.22 
- --- -::-:~-

WHO DOES IT? 

ELECTRIC ohaver repair. 2~·hour 
service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 5-27RC 

- ~ - --
EXCELLENT dressmaking and IUera· 

tlons In my home . Mrs. A.kay. 338· 
9270. 6·7 R 

I"' .... , . "ront kitchen. ,..,..drMm, 
Good condition. Reason.ble. 331·81)00 

5·21 

eh.lr, en~ and encklall lable' 
kitchen set. Washer and dryer - Sr,~ 
337·5388. 6.27 

1962 MGA Roadsler. Wire whels, "ud, 
Ilke new under 1;;,000 miles. 3J"·3:t54. SCREENS up. J>.lntl';;'-';a~ cJlllln. 

5·22 Cd. Albert A. Ehl, D1al &44-2489. '·' f..8 

FOR sAt., 1959 8'11:36'. fwo bedrt)Olll 
,Ieel Ildrtlil,. Excellenl condillon 

~3H673. . I'J' 
1l1li .'.36' two bedroom.. Carpeled. 

C1e.n. Good location . Pels allowed 
531·mo. $·24 

It&t 'I'IIA Lt'I'TE~050 -,;;:;;w,ed. 

REAL bar,"I .. ;-"5.plr-;;;;" F.;;;;it. din. 
clle .• cl, UJ;. 8000 BTU aIr .ondillon· 

er, $123. Upholstered plotlnrm rock. 
er. $10. 10 el • ."ent VI,I FM antenlla 
with 10 rt. mast. rotor, control and 
cable. ~. Electrovolcc Skylark HIFI 
"peaker (ihelf Iype), $50. 338·706Z after 
~:30 P.In. ",eellday' or anytime weell · 
ends. 5·20 

HELP WANTED 

NEED part Ume male help. Prefer 8 
a.m.·1 p.m .. Will also consider 1:30-

~.: :30 p.m. weekdays. Also weekends. 
IIltnll Car Wash. 1925 S. Riverside 
I1rlve. 6-4nC three bedroom. washer. (tryer, cen· 

lral air conditioning. 338·1389. No. In 
Hilltop Trailer Court. 6·~ 

SlI.VERTONE 23 In. waln\'t ~n,ole PART lime or fun. 30 W. Prentiss. TV l\%5. 15 fl. RCA upright freez· 
.. -------

1_ 10'"U' Wlnd.or, Iwo·bedroom 
furnished or unfurnished. 338·534& 

I to • p.... 5·21 

er, '250. 833 Hawkeye Apartmenls. Call 338·7881 .flernoon. 6·& 
338-099'7. 5·25 .'- ------

Ix2e I"~- oyerllt. Very livable eon· 
dlUon. SO. No. 19 HlUtop Triller 

Court.. 70. , . .·a 
19St OftEAT LAKES trailer. ,'x46', 

two-bedrOOM . RecenHy red.c.>rat~~ . 
Ideal for Iludent family. I>lal »,. 
3041. 5·22 

AVAn.ABLE - Immedlat';-;o;;;;lon. 
... 5 Richardson Stratford. ~O'K40' -

all Ill ... Like ntw. Nice lot n ImlU 
eeIIl1. ,loyd ~38.6873 or 331· UO. a.2t --- - -

DOUBLE beds, dinIng table and chairs, 
lar,e desk, buUel, all hI fine can· 

dltton. Also lamps, easy ehalrs, lo(a. 
etc. 2211 E. Bloomln,!on. Call AS' · 
7467. 5·22 

TV:-.101 portable typewrl\er, $35; 
Iron ,.; exposure llIeler, Lq; lamp 

,1.04); 1..P. Sle"eo and Mono records 
,rolll SOc. Shaw x1607 or 338-0805. 12 
t. Burlin,ton. 5·21 ------- -
EICO 20 Witt mono omP. ,20; bicycle. 

three-apeed Enallsh, '30.i. repair pan· 
ela lor rU~ fenders, GIl • 01'11. p. Arl 
337.3167. 5·21 

TRAILER hOmll, $2800. Nlc, lel·IIP 
plus or IlIlnu. optlonl. aill·?5a\. 1-1' HONDA Hawlt 30Sec. Excellent condl· 

- - lion. 338·7297. 5·22 
. 'xto' SPARTAN-;- tw;"bedroolns. one 

a study. BI{cli Interlor.MlIst !!ee VEsPA -;;;lo;:-;'oolet;, live hp. 158 
to appreolate . Askin, $2050. Call 338· ce. Good condillon .• 38-0075. 5·U 
t81t evenln.s. 5-211 8JCYCi:E-;-Rllel,h, men' •. Bop, car. 
lIlMMER-CURY MANOli, I.b, 'two 1'ler. Excellent. t40. 33~. S-21 

bedrooms, c)eln, on nlc' lot. '1300. - .~., ~ 
Dial 338·5115 evenln,8. 5-20 GOYA aUII'~ n~~..!'~~1~5.211 

iii'$PARI<- F. TATE heu .. 1 rille r. KLH port.ble sleJ'e~i Garl'ord AT-6 
10.57. 338·1082 .cter 8 p.m. 5.28 chan,el', Shure M·" carlrldge. 33l1. 

- 8312. 5-22 
MUIT SELL - l.lIe 1..ndcrul8fr, Ix51. --- ----, •• ..,---~~ 

Good condillon. "'5. 338·8820. 5·29 THREE·PIECE Dlnlsh Modern living 
--- -- - I room ... 1, t45. Platform rociler, '7 . 
IllS . NEW 1.I8EIITY •• 48. Two bed· 338-0413. 5-21 

room, very QI~an. '1700. 3:st100476. 1·1 - --- .• 
- ~ -- - AlRCONDITIONER, 15000 BTU slu' 
nAILER 10r relit June 141h. PutLoUr diD cou£~ G.I:. relri,erator, tweed 
~~"".d. 317·3161 .Iler 4 p.m. S,. Tul. 338.0=. 5·22 

I.C. 

SECRETARY - fulltlme, ,ood Iyplsl, 
some experience necessary. No 

shorthand. Apply 205 Communications 
Center. TFN . 
WANTED parl·llme cualodlan for 

small business. Phone 337·\16UI. 6·18 

STUDENTS, summer Income. Sell WIt 
klns Quallly Products. Average ,2 

\0 t4 per hour. For f ... nchlsed tel'. 
dIary, write: Watkins Wholesalei 367· 
2nd Ave. S.W., Cedar Rapids, owa . 

5-Z8 

Quad Clly resldenls and olhers. 
Graduates In Mechanical Engineer. 
Ing and Industrial Arts. Before ;·ou 
lose your Identity In a lar,e com· 
pany look Into tI'e opportunities 
that are availible for advancemcnt 
and responsibility In a smalier well 
etitabUlhed concern. 

Builders of Special Machine Tools 
since )901 Including lape conlrollet' 
equipment. 

CaU collect for an Inlervlew. 
Area 309 7114·1418, ask for Bob 
Mlrtensen, Moline Tool Co., Atollne, 
UllllOI •. 

-- - ., 
DIAPER ENE DIaper Rental Service ~I?Y 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. ~. 
~ .. n,," "hone ~~7.n_. 6-181/R 

IGNITION --Ii 
CAR8URETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brllill .. Strltton Moton 

Pyramid Services ,m 5. Dubuqu. Dial 331·5723 

F 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 
PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J So. Dubuqu. Phone 331·9151 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and use the complet. 

modern equipment 
of tho 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Iy Johnny Hart 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

• Authorlud i.l" & se,vl .. '0' 
MO. AUlfin Hulev, Trfumph, 
Ja,ulr, Merc.d .. , Al'a, Opel, 
I'.u"eot, .enault, II' rite. .na 
mora. 

• lu ..... lor Nrvlc.. t.rlle lupply 
of pert .. 

• Ah ... )'1 it or more uNd .,,0'" 
car, and I'cDnomy .edln. In our 
unique Indoor dilpllY. 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1024 itt Ave. H.E. us·un 

Ced., .epldl, 10WI 

110 mllel per ,.1I0n. 40 mph crull. 
In. ra..,e. One h.nd shtrt .nd cluleh. 
All .teel. Runed ... fe. They're walt
In, lor you It: 

CItAWFOIUU 
HARLEY. OAVIOsciH 

SALES & SERVICE 

543 M.lden L.ne 
(Tlke Alley to Rear) 

I'hoM 331-04" 
Motor Scooters .. Cycle. 

Now on DIsplay 

BEETLE IAILEY 

--....;.:.....;~-

DATE 

•• - • 

4P4RTMENT FOR RENr _I ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

APARTM!:NTS tor men. Summer .n(\ FOR RENT - Cool double tor men, DOUBLES, IUllImer, mile, kitchen 
fall. 338·5837. 6-5RC off·.lreet parkin,. 610 Chu,..,h SI. prlvll I •. 817 N. Jo Ion 338.2149. 

5·22 , 5·28 
TWO anlrtm~nl, . Men over 21. 337· __ . __ 
5619. 811 N. Johnson. 6-11 I ROOMS tor _Irla summer ""'lIon . QI ' II!T room , clo e to ho pltll ' for 

IIvlnabl. Alrh, n~lI. PI III Yo male ludent. 338-88S9. ~·2% 
~'URNISIIED two-bedroom. modern Bloomln.t~n . 317-3882 or 338·5te8 ... 27 

Toke over leue. A"an.ble Jun~ _ _ ___ 1I00M and par.le study room tnr 
138·9965. 6.22

1 

SINGLES .nd doubles. summer . Men . t·o boy •. 337·9478. 5·26 
Wn,L SUBLET "pAr·men! for , urnmpr Close·ln. Showe.. 337·257". ~28 SINGI.ES .nd double fn" men over 

Npw. r"rnl. h.rl. IIlr-"qndlllon'"g - - 2t. 'lho\\e, . ... ld cookh"" . \"".1 of 
avanable. 610 Sunsel. !38.4613. 5·27 1I~~'7~"~ men .ummer .nd 6-!~a Chrmu.lry Dlda . 337.24os. ... ·.n~ 

EW - Iwo bedroom. alr..:ondltloned ~ -- - I APARTMt; 'llTS Inll ie aud double 
rurnlshed aOlrlment 10 be ~uhlpi for SING1.ES nnrl doubl... Men. li .. m·

1 

rQ DIM M'n unUliur n~ ~ (10 e. 
,urn mer. Option for Ihe /all. 338·gQ30 mer and rill. CIOloe·ln. Showen lind In Cool 337.7625 'I' 5-22 

TFN cookln, . ~5088. _ 6-5 . . • 

FURNISIlED arartm"nt for IWO./ SINGLES Ind doubles Men over tl. 
Kllchen. summer, close 10 cnml"" . Summer Ind tall . Chloe In. Show· APPROVED ROOMS 

d174. 5-20 era and coollln,. 338·5088. U 

TWO bedroom bas.mMI aparlmcnl. 
romnlel~IV furnished - Includlnll 

ulllilles. Sl50. AVlliable June 711,. MR~ 
7486. 5-22 

W II NTED _ IIlrl IraduAte .tudent to 
share aOlrlmenl for .ummer. Clo . 

In. 338·9140 5:30·7 p.m. 5·25 

FURNISHED - Ihree people, ulllllles 
Included. 24' ~ S. Clinlon. Contacl 

Mr. Byers, Cedar Rarld •. 3'3·~13. 5·29 

WANTED - flrl 21 or over 10 share 
apartment or summer. Alr·condl. 

tloned. x4121. 5·22 -LARGE furnished aparlmenls, utJIllle. 
paid. available for summer or all 

I·ear. Suitable for three or lour Irtu· 
i.nta. Reduced .ummer r.'es. 338· 
2591. 5·22 

ROOM with cookln, privileges, .um· INGI room_ rnr suntmrr. kAlan. 
mer rBle •• $25 per month (or three Male students. 314 S.- S~mifil\~ 337· 

month.. Black'. Glslllhl VIIII.e . 4~2 3205. 6-13AR 
Brown. 6-7AR . _ . 
- - - -- GIRLS. IUractlve roo vallabJ.a lor 
SINGLE and double. lor summer, male luMmer. CMklll, f' Ie, . tlIlO S. 
.tudent •. 338·0609. 6-7 1 Clln~ _338-47~ alter ..? m. ~ 

ROOMS tor 6 studenls. Men or wom· MEN . Sln,le8. double. - summer. 
en, summer or lall. 337·2tlSa, 404 Cooking. TV, IIvlrl, . study and pool 

Bro"'" SI. 6-lI room8 and lounRc . 337-4149 between 
- 15-f:30 p.m. Ask lor 1I01l'Ie Henle l or 
SINGLE room - male o.er 21. 337,5619. Tracy Brown. 5·25 

611 N. Johnson. 6-11 
- - - \ ~U~N sln,lel and douples. Summer. 

SUMMER and rill. lIIen. ReC""e .. t· Modern furnlshln, ..... '!illo,,"era and 
ors, close In. 338.o12tI til noon anll rafrlierator. 338~851. JUII E. Clinton . 

after 5 p.m. ' ·11 5.25 

ROOMS ror summer. Women. 331· pn:,\SA T ummer ~u.lng ror WOo 
5734 and 338·0712. 6·12 men. AI 0 one doubl avallabl. for 

SING1.ES and doublel - men. Sum· 
rall . Lllht cookln, . 330 S. 1.U1\88. 
3:1h·952.. 6·19 

SUBLEASING four room CUrnlshcd mer. Showers. 221 "I. Unn. 337-4U1. 
aparlment. Summer seo Ion . '75 pc, 6·15 DO~BLES and slnllies for summer ana 
mO~.~44 after 5:30 p.rn. ~ 22 DOtrBLE rooms _ men ov~r 21 . um. f. I, men. 313 North Dubuque. 5·26 
FURNISHED apartmenl LO sublet for mer. 114 E. Mar ket. 337·3783, ~7 APPROVED rooms, men. 715 E. Bur· 

,"mmer, close to campu . Rca.on· p.m. 5·21 IIngton, aller 5 p.m . 6·20 
able. Call x3318. fOil RENT .omfonahle r~om lot man 
WANTED - ,·oommate. Male 21. In exrhango frr clretaker \work. 

HOME FOR UNT Summe,·. Closc·ln. Pclersen 338·7861. Apply 220 S. Linn. S·21 

-------------~-------1)·6:30 p.m. 5·20 \lEN. Cooklnl/. Sun',"or .n~ f.JI. .25 
WAJII1' 10 sublen e Ihree room apari· per monlh. 338-409';. 6·IQ t'OR 1U:NT nearly nr IWO bedroom 

clupl.lI. Siove alld rerrll/Cralor. 338· 
t)OUOI.E ro~m - male student. LII» 3901. 5·21 
~~urnJ5hed. 338-8363 evenlnlls. &-14 WANTED, male to share house Cor 
NICE room.1 _ sum mer. Prefer non· wnmer. Prtvate room, cookll., $40 

menl. June 1St, Ihrough A ugusl lh' . 
Clean, lot. of pacc. 3~7·92116. 5-2~ 

3UBLEASING Ihr~e r nom, furnished 
Available June 15, 10 September 15 

I ~5243. __ 5·25 

I CLEAN furnished duplex In Coral 
ville for IWO men. AvaUable June 

tst . $35. Call 337·9560 alter ti p.m. fl.l 
- --

AVAILABLE first week In June, one 
room fo,' man - kitchen facdl Ie , 

,45. 3H·5349. ' ·It 

AV AlLABLE June lSt. Three room 
fllrnlshed aparlrnent. Carpellng, dis· 

posal, washer, and dryer. Baby wel
come. Must be willing to do housework 
.nd babysitting rOl' most of rem. 
J37·5349. 6-19 

AVAILABLE £lrst week In June. Fur 
nlshed apartments! two three or fou, 

men. Must be will ng to .,ay three 
months. $86, '105, and $1'l4. Wallllng 
distance Irom camuuI. 337·5349. 6-1~ 

FIVE room furnished apartmenL. Air· 
condlllon.d. Fairly close·in. 338-9008 

5·27 ._--
TWO·ROOM lurnlshed clea" and qulel. 
Mature woman preferred. 337·5482. 6·2t 

FURN ISHED three·room apartment fOt 
summer. One 10 three persons. Clos< 

In. 338-5926. 5-2~ -----SUBLEASING one·room apartmenl Cor 
two people for .ummer. Two blocll. 

f rom campus. ,60 per month. 338· 
4738 or 338-3409. ~22 

THREE·ROOlll furnished. Girls or 
couple. Close 10 campus. 338-<4054. 

5-22 ----------FURMSHED four·room aparunenl. 
Summer only. Close·ln. $105 per 
month. Evenings call x3816. 6-2 

mokers, 3J1!.~518. 6.15 pcr month . 338·7412. 5-21 

iUMMER room s for 8·w.ek ..,lIlJlon, 
slnille rooms cookh.g and loungo 

I1rlv lleg.a. PI kappa Alpha, 1032 N. 
Dl1buque. Contact non Maelo,key. 
13f1.7991. 8·12 

,INGLES and double'l r rat. r to I I Y 
hoUse, summer. ma e, full cookln, 

prlvlle~ TV, 338-115!:.,. ____ 8.1~ 

1I0U E for summer. Three bedroom • . 
t:ood arca . :136.0357. 5-22 

llDE WANTED 

MA LE. cooklne. Summer .nd £Oil. WANT to rId" 10 De. MoInes Friday. 
3~213 . 6-1 I Musllrrlve by ' :00 p.m. 338-6123. 5·20 

SUMMER ratest double ro.;;;;ro;:-;;.en. R1DEn- WANTEU-=-nlders to Detroll 
sea. One b ocil south of Court l..aka., Minn. Leavln!\.. JUlie a N. S. 

House. 337·5349 . '·19 Call Ron Slechta, 3111~9t Dr ~37. 
3~' . .,n'N 

AVAILABLE first week In June. One 
room lor man. Kitchen {.cUll\ .. I. ~S. THSEE to 1..A. Leave June 2nd or 3rd. 
337-SS49. 6·19 Af Marsh. 338·7367. 5·22 
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Burni~g Fbr A Suntan? 
Stud.ent Health Can Help 

Alumni Director 
Cites University 
GrowtH Problems 

Grad Named To Direct 
Development of School ' 

. David Com'li" a graduate 
of the University, bll~ , oCen nam· r 
cd director of development of 

It's spring - and in spite of the \ The ointment is specially prepared 
thr~at. of final week loomin~ da~k. for Student Health by the Univer· I 
Iy Ln Ole ~ear future. Umvers!ty sity Hospital pharmacy. 
students still take to the sunshine . . 
In hopei; of gelling that glorious Miller saId that another kmd of 

Miss Mary Ellen Miller, Rural 616 N. Dubuque St., for "The Cave Gr' at potential lor growth is evi- Scripps College. Claremont, Calif.1 
, " I dcnt [or both Iowa City and the 
Route 2. Iowa Cily, has been Dwel~crs. Univ()'sity, according to Loren Cornell received his B.A, here in 
awarded the Boal'd Award for the II'vmgs were also presented 10 IIIckerson, director of thc of 1 1947 and his mastel" degree here 

bronzed looK. sunburn commonly treated at Stu
I best lotal contribution to Ihe Iowa the following : Alumni Association. But he soid in 1949. 
I Cily Community Theatre (ICCT). Mr. and Mrs. David Knaur, 120 ! n~any problcms faced growth plan- TIc has been leclllJ'er in Organiz~. 

The "if)" look is a suntan that 
looks like ou just returned from 
a Florida vacation. Most students' 
attempt to find it on the riverbank, 
Burge rOOf, in their back yards, 
and even 011 their rooftops. 

IF THEY'RE lucky, they're 
rewarded with a toasty·brown look. 
But for some the results are disas
trous. and the skin hue is less 
desirable - a blotchf red. 

51 udent ealth treats many se
vere cues of sunburn every 
sprine, according to Dr. Chester 
Miller, head of Student Health . 
lie termed the most severe cases 
as the "incapacitating" type of 
burn. 

He said this type requires medi· 
cal attention and, in very severe 
cases, hospitalization. 

MILLER ESTIMATED that be
tween 20 and 30 students had been 
treated for severe sunburn this 
spring. 

Student Health uses a special 
treatment for such cases, Miller 
said. Cold compresses are alter
nated with a "sunburn ointment." 

dent Health is the result of over
exposure to a sunlamp. He said I 
this type was morc common dur
ing the wintel' months. 

STUDENT HEALTH also treats 
numerous poison ivy and poison 
oak cases each spring, Miller said. 
Many students are also treated 
for severe cuts on their feet, the 
result of swimming or wading in 
Ihe Jowa River. 

Miller said such cases have not 
been as prevalent this spring be
cause the river has been high. How
evef, he warned studerlts that silt
covered broken bottles and dis
carded cans cover the Iowa River 
bottom. 

ROBBERY BY CAB-
DETROIT IA'I - A bandit rObbed 

a Detroit bank by taxicab Wednes
day. 

A taxi driver, according to the 
FBI, unwittingly drove the robber 
to the bank, waited for his return 
and then drove him away. The 
robber paid his cabbie, alighted a 
block away and di sappeared. 

The loot was estimated at $600. 

Parisi Wins Award 
Winner of the annual Penningroth Award i$ Bill Parisi, Al, Chicago 

Heights, III. , student body president for 1965·66. Loren Hicker50n 

(right), di rector of the University of Iowa Foundation, presenll 

Parisi with an $80 check liS Charles Mason, director of student fi· 

nancial aid, looks on. Parisi also received a pen set. The Penning

roth Award, presented on the bllsis of aver-all achievement, cited 

Parisi for activ ities including gen.ral chairmanship of the 1965 

Spring Festival , Var ieties director for 1964, service on the Central 

Party Committee and an executive council of the Young Repub· 

licans. The award was set up in memory of William and Elizabeth 

Penning roth, Tipton. 

I 

Hem .. all three 
- in onefJox 

Raise in Pay 
Recommended 
For Governor 

DES MOINES (M - The Senate 
Appropriations Committee Tecom
mneded Wednesday thaC the gov
ernor 's pay be raised from $18,500 
to $25,000 a year, wiLh his expense 
allowance continued at $5,000 a 

WILDERNESS .' RUIT TOPPING 
QJWIAM CRACKER CRUMBS CREAM FILLING MJ1 
~s 

for a complete 
.ltomemadi:fre.s'; 
-fruit creafll p,e. 

Contains 
FRUIT rOPPING 

CREAM FILLING mix 
GRAHAM CRUMBS 
MIS " '1. Ii, 

UL I" Try this 
"ELEGANT I" "SIMPLY DELICIOUSI" "BEAUTIF . 

. • . f W'ld ss the famous ple-bl;aad nelf, aU·m-l·box dess~rt Idea rom 1 erne , to' 
IUiDi people. Makes a big, 9.incb cream pie (not like the beY stze 
you buy already made). 4 kinds: Cherry, Blueberry, Straw rry ••• 
Chocolate, 100. NEW OJlyolit grocer's sbelf ~-for YOUl 

) 

year. 
The commiltee recommended by 

a 24-2 vote lhat departments of 
state government receive about 
$29.5 million a year for operations 
for the biennium slarting next 
July 1. 

This is about $5.6 million a year 
more than was appropriated fOr 
the current biennium and is about 
$528,000 more than Gov. Harold 
Hughes recommended in his budget 
message. 

The committee action s('nds the 
appropriations bill to the [ull Sen
ate for action. 

Sen. Eugene Hill ' ID-Newton) 
chairman of the joiot subcommit
tee whicb sent the bills to the full 
committee, .said tHat 3Q statl\ em
ployes now are gelling more money 
than tbe governor's salary. but 
only three would be getting more 
with the boost. 

The joint subcommittee had pro
vided more money to the state ad
minislrative departments than had 
been recommended by Hughes. who 
had not recommended an increase 
in his salary. 

Hill said that for state employes 
a two-slep Salary· increase was pro
vided in the big appropriations 
bill, on which the committee has 
been working since early in the 
session. 

The wage increase, said Hill, 
would be from three to five per 
cent during the next two years ex
cept for the Highway Patrol , given 
a $60 a month across-the-board in
crease and boosting starting pay 
from $365 a month to .$425. 

Most of the $5.5 million increase 
in spenduig over the present bien
nium was to bring s,llar ies of state 
employes in line with salar ies paid 
in other states of comparable size. 

Lec;rdership 
Eyes Cloture 
On Vote Bill 

WASHINGTON !A'I - Senate 
leaders served notice Wednesday 
they will try to invoke the Sen
ate's antifilibuster rule next week 
and pass President Johnson 's vot
ing rights biJ I. 

The announcement was made by 
the majority leader , Mike Mans
field of Montana , afler the Senate 
voted, 69-20, to write into the leg
islation a congressional declaraliov 
that the righ I to vote is denied ,9r 
abridged in certain states by r\:· 
quiring polltax payments. 

The declaration was offered ~!
Mansfield and Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois 1 
an effort to end the dispute among 
the bill's supporters over the pOll 
lax issue. 

Immediately after the vote , 
Mansfield asked for unanimous 
consent to limit debate on all 
further amendments to onc houl' 
each and to vote on passage of 
Ihe bill next Tuesday. 

Sen. Allen J. Ellender (o,L8'> , 
leading lhe Southern opposition, 
objected to setling any time for a 
final Yote. The blil has been under 
debate since April 22. 

Noting that this was the third 
Lime Ellender had blocked a de· 
bate·lImitation agreem'ent, Mans
field said he and Dirksen will/Ue 
a petition Fri\iay , to invoke rifle 
22. 

The award, a bronze "Irving," was Grand Ave. Ct., best set design ror I nmg. tiona 1 communication at Claremont 
presented at the grollp's annunl "On Borrowed Time." Hickerson told the newly' formed M ' C 11 . 19°9 F th 

" ,. !;unri~c Optimist Club thaL recent en 0 ege Slllce a.. 0.1' e 
awards dinner May 15. Thomas V.ach?n, G, r.:t,anchcstc l , planning talks on the University's pust Y!:!lI' he has been assIstant 

Miss Miller played the leading N.H., bes,~ IIghtmg (or The Cave growth were "both exciting and vice president of Newhall Lal)dl 
femal.e role i.n "See How. They D~~~:rSjune Cole IIilltop Park depressing." and Farming Co.. Saugus, Calif., 
Run:: was assIstant ~o t~,e director Mrs George R Zimmerman 1406 lIickerso~ pOinted Ol~t the lack and di"cctOl' of publi c affairs for I 
for On Borrowed TIme and was' . '., of puce m the dormltorle and I " 
stage manager for "The Cave E. College St., and Floyd H~rtlJ lch 1 d th 'obl of the California Land Co., Saugus. , 

" A3 Donnellson best properties for C as~rooms .. ~l~ e PI ems - _ _~ Dwellers. 1.:0' B d'T'" pullmg facIlities neal' the core • __________ ... 
OTHER IRVINGS, small statu- mca. 

n orrowe lme. , 

ettes which are the lCCT's version M MRS. St E~R~ B~UL T07' ~.~6 lie called fol' tallel' building~. Pick Up 
of Hollywood 's Oscars, weI' e ar~y ". es ,~os umes or nand morc parking space. He point-
awarded to members of the (CCT Bon owed TIme.. cd out that the Univcrsily does 
judgj!d best in their' categories for Mrs . Darrell WyrIck. 1126 E: not own necessary land for build-
the 1964-1965 season. Burlington St., ?est make-up fOl ing and that a new core area 

J' . "On Borrowed TIme." 
Ronald Vanlieu, G, Woo$ter, .. " may have to be found. 

Ohio, and Mrs. A. S. Gillette, 4 The cl.~ematJon for . The Cave 
Rowland Ct.. were named best ac- Dwellers won Ihe Irvmg for the BRAZI L VOTES TROOPS-
tor and best actress for their roles best sound: BRASILIA 111'1 - The Brazilian 
as the king and the queen in "The The Ir~mgs were pre ente? by Chamber of Deputies gave its ap-
C e Dwelle " D. C. Spl'lestersbach, the preSIdent proval Wednesday to scnding Bra-

av rs. of the lCCT. Special guests at the zilian troops to the Dominican Re-
Mrs. John MacQueen, 454 Lexing- dinner were Jcan Scharfpnberg, public. 

ton Ave., was judged best support- assistant professor of speech and I :-.---------
ing actress for her I'ole as Miss adviser to the )CCT, and Dr. Aaron 
Skillon in "See How They Run." F'rankel , visiting associate proCes
Jim Pugh, 620 Bowery St., was SOl' of drama. The three directors 
named best supporting actor for his lor the season's productions. Mrs. 
I'ole as Cpl. Clive Winton in "See David Knauf, FI'ederick Blais. G., 
How They Run." W. Stewartstown. N.Il .. and Da~id 

THE AWARD FOR best direction Hundhauser, were also speCIal 
was given to David Hundhausen, guests. 

Enjoy 
A&P's 

Famous 

"Welcome 
Neighbor" 
SERVICE 

Your 1965 

HAWKEYE 
at 

Communications 

Center 

8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

Monday through Friday 

Bring Your 10 

A&P's Super-Right 

Beef Chuck 
OAST 

BLADE 
CUT 

Roundbono loftel,," 

I st Full 
5 Ribs 85~ 

Chuck Roast 

lb. 65C: 
Chuck Roast 

lb. 79c 

A&P Super.RiCJht-U.S.D.A. Inspected 

FRE 
CUT·UP, lb. 3Sc I 2 to 3-lb. average 

Grope. Orange and 
Fruit PUllc:h 

D.toll Tr .. t 1.111. SlOO 
SUlAK 3 
WAfERS MI" 

46-01. CAN 

2 C 

WHOLE 

Mo Irow. Toppin9_It,oL lor !9c 

Marvel Ice Cream 
A",baslador Saltl •• Crackers-I-•. "I Ifc 

Futuring Mu, 
Go· To"th,,. 

Tomato Soup Ann Pag_Butter Added 
for Extra Goodnen!! 

Sparkl. G.latl.....-4 ]'0"" pkg$. 4fc 

Dole P".neapple Sliced, 4 13
1
/ z·,%· 9ge 

Chunk & Tidbit 0 ••• 

Ann "age Salad Dressln9-qt. 45c 

White Tuna Thr"Br~:dmond 

r--------·----·---------·----·----.~ I RED. RIPE 

:WATERM LO 
(Quarters and Halves Also Available) 

.-.----.----.----.----.----.-------~ Redeem This Valuule COUPOI 

SAVE $200 
A&P HAS PIES. PIES. filES 

j ' JUST LOOt( AT THIS WIDE SELECTION 
• •• 

JANE PARKER 

Blackberry 
P I E Regular 65c 

LarCJe 8" Size 

~ ~~u~~~ C$2i:o 
Toward The Purchase Of 
HAWTHORNE TEFLON 

c 
Jane Parker 1 0 ~ COVERED Wltlt $448 

~ SKILLET 1,Itili c:" 

-WILDERNESS CREAM CAKES, TOO!, 
) Cherry or Chocolate 

AD3 in J box: YeIlo.w Cake Mix, Cream Filling Mix, Topping. 

.' it will limlt each Sena~ 's 
'speaking time on the bill 111\~, U 
amendments to one hour, If ap
proyed by two· thirds of Ihe Senat.] 
ors voliDa. 

WIthout Coupon " .

nl, O •• "n IIM4I AI _11 ... , FoIHI ItOllI 
Dolp,n lI.d.""lItl. Tllr. M.)' l'tII, I ... 
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